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Etlk cam~ I The M■al 

From left to right, Kreidl senator Tola McCormick., Hong aenator Anjanette Knapp, parliamentarian and ASPW 
pr•ident~ect Cindy Watt.en and Evergreen senator Amy Flow•• 1tudy a copy of the budget tn·ttie IHI action of 
the1991-92ASPLUaen te,m mb apa11ednextyear'1bu Monday,aprocesawhich ·dn'tendun '111:11 p.m. 

ASPLU senate passes 
udget, says goodbyes 

PLU' approximately 
0,000 budget for the 1992-93 

year passed senate approval late 
Mood y ni •ht after senators voted 
to extend tJ regular meeting 10 

<liscu ·s the budget. 
'lbe udget passcJ al 11: 11 p.m. 

Afler a roU.lld of pplause, everyone 
j im d hands and wt!d heads 10 

hear the cl . ine benediction 10 the 
etiog of the J 991-92 

I me ting will 
i senators. 

arge pool fund 
ark· one of the 
la tyear' bud

• l r lhe program 
a Dad's Da and 

ri : commille . were 
cdtott newprogrammingfund. 

"All commiuee ex isl as they did 
ID the pa I," !rlk Peterson, A PUT 

troll r. · id. Whal has hap-

peneJ, he e {'llamed, 1. lh I they 
have created a large pool from which 
all program i::ommitte can draw 
from. 

"In thepast,'' be said, ''that money 
would go into a comrni11ee account 
and there might not be a chair." He 
sat !hat lhe ch· ir decides how to 
spend the money. If the wa no 
chair, then the money would have to 
stay in that commillce's account 

With the new hmd, each commit
lee will have 10 ·ubmit a pr posal lo 
lhc programming board f r lhe 
rooney requested. If the money re
quested Cllc d $1,000, the com
millee will bave to l e their rcqu t 
10 lhe senate for approval, a cord
ing lo Peterson. 

The programming board is the 
newly-created commiuee 10 g vem 
tl1 di. bursemenl of 1he program
ming fund moneys. All program
ming ommillee chairs, programs 
chrnclor, comptroller, student acuv
ity coordinator, and two senator. 
will . crve on the board 

As stated in the proposal !isling 

the pro r- mining ho rd' guide
lines, the hc,ard 1 10 estabfob a 
review process that will avoid tbc 
"spend-1l- r-lose-it mcntuhty" that 
· metim happened m lhe I 

The commiuees affe led arc: 
USSAC,Dad llDay,Parent'sWeek
. end, Mom' D , Artist Series, Lec
ture: enes, Entertainmenl, pec1al 
Evcnlli, and Game . Homecoming 
and Fonnal Dance committee were 
uol includ in 1he programming 
fund because th e event,; 1appen 
so early in fall .cmc l\.'l', he said. 

The programming fund, at 
37,985-n wthelarge taccount 

-combines moneys from 1hc vari
( us programming commiu~ · while 
leaving ea h cormruttce asmall bud
g I for "nccc:. sili . " uch us paper, 
and ph ne call • Peterson said. 

Thebudgetamounr foreachcom
miuee is ·mailer Lhan last year but 
each commiuee has acce s to th 
programming fund money to use tor 
large event: uch a. concert· or 

See ASPLU ba k page 

PSAC issues second mission draft 
by Kim Bradford 
Mast copy desk chief 

Au emphasis nreligiou debate and le:sofa focus on 
vocauon I 1rairung are the two important a. peels in th 
recently released second dr ft oflhe mis. ion tatcmenl, 
say Pre id nt S1rategic Advisory mmi sion m m
hcrs. 

The clrafl was reh:ased by thi: presid nl' office last 
week und will be lhe ubject of a univer ity forum in the 

candinavian Cultnral Center May 7 at 3 p.m. Similar 
forums last November and O ember led 10 lhe tabling 
of the fir t draft 

The P AC subcommillee charged with the revi ion 
or lbe mission atement finalized their second draft 
April 16 after about rwo months of discussion. 

beri Tonn,chemi.su-y d :partment chair and subcom
miuec member, aid be doe n't see dramatic differ
ence between the firsl draft and the second. However, 
lhe group made a consci u effon to make the statement 
more concise, an effort which resulled in a. horter draft. 
Tonn said 

"'fhe first draft . eparated the pmfc ·. ionaJ sch I. 
from lhc Ii ·ral arts," Tonn said "We inteerated the 
lWO." -

The new <ltafl (see box) mak s no mention of v~a
tion or profc. sion Instead, ii stre. ses "r l:ition. hips 
between a.II bran he: of learning." Paul Menzel,. ub
comnuttce member and philosophy profes or, said the 
original draft's phrase "professional training" was •:;u l 
the wrong rd." 

''It' not as narrow as 'training,"' he said. --Tue 
profes ional hool see themselve · as being here bc-
cau e lhi: i a libc I art! sch I." · 

Religion and its relationship 10 the university was 
another important i. sue in the mi sion revi ion. Menzel 
said tbat instead of staling PLU · religiou~ connecti n 
in every paragraph, th• committee listed it only in Ille 
lasl paragraph. 

"I think we did two things. First, tbe religiou. con
nection i more vividly slated," Mt!nzel aid. : " econd, 
we tetl it in a way that wouldn't make others fe I 
unwelcome.'' 

See DRAFT, ba k page 

Budget meet 
little opposi io 
by Brad Chatfield 
Mast asst. news editor 

··w~ ·ve tried to budget rn re nex
ibiLty so Dr. Anders n won't he 
strapped when he gets here,'' Presi
dent William Ricke latc<l in regard 
to the 1992-93 budget which bc
i::ame oflicial o April 27. 

Thi. was lhe dav the B anJ ( 
Re •ents affi cd their seal of a -
1uo.,al on lhe d ..:ument al their 
spnng meetm •. lhus allowing the 
budget t, clear ii. final hurc.lle of a 
long process 

Described as .. conservative" and 
"realislic" by . ome memb ·r:. the 
do umem was :aid 10 have pai. u 
easily and with no real di -~nlmg 
opinions cxpr · ·cJ by any of the 
member • This was mostly becau. 
lb Finan omnu11ee had ;tlr • dy 
di. cu. sed the •tail. in ad ·ance, 

... Regents fP.ld Rieke a 
new set ot keys. 

ec k page, 

ace ruin • I , Di. he p David W, Id, 
chamnan of the Board nf J c ·nts. 

Wc,IJal.· de:·cnhcdthcncwhud
get as"ba ·c<J upon c ,n. ·rva1ivcpro
jec1ic>ns for next tall" and "sup1 rt· 
ivc f lhc facully. -.1 fl, anll • IU• 

dents · 
'J he ll>lal .illt•c l for the 

992- 1). ~htxil 7 mil-
lion ccordml.! rofc. 
· ,i-I cnni:.. - c 1 
ulty rcprcs hoard, 
thL figure i '(r I~ t 
year·s tolal ui; n 1 

only to the tu111 11 ull 11111 
in rease in lhe n pc:cted 
1rru1sf er studcnt. c c.. • a la,;l 
I.hat Martin found ala mun• 

Reforrmg h) figure pre!Wnh.:d in 
a volum•enulll.l<l cmary llll 
the Bud •et," puh 
Ii c f foinan c , 
Mmm cit 30 i 

the number of c 
vcr lh three 
"lfit e that way, the mm -

k wil mbcr the fr ·,hm n, ' 
he i.atd. Wl>uld change the nature 
f what kind I sch I thi i " 

Core proposal: Faculty 
to cast final vote May 8 
by Bethany Graham 
Mast re orter 

Fm.al a ndments to the core pro aJ were made at a faculty meeting last 
Fnday, movin the propo_alclo.er 10 a cleaned up package that can be 
presented lo the acuity for a lillll vole on May . 

Most of th changes adurcs, ed small dc1ail:. .11th as wori.lmgin a propo:al 
thal would make me major changes in the Core I curriculum. Among olh r 
things. the propo • wrillen by Paul Benton of tbc Engh h Jepanmenl anJ 
Paul Menzel of lhc philosophy departm nl, w ulu mst11u1e an intc:n. i ·e 
first-year pro~m. a course requircmenl on ilivcr. ily, aml mandacory 
. enior " u minating" proJecL 

A propos.tl for a cornnullee. tructur fc,r the new cor · was also pa . d. 
There will be three 1,;ommiuees lo ovcr:ce rile fir l year cnre, pcrspcc11v 
on diver ity courses an<l implementation. 

ome serious discussion_ urroundcd the broadcni1 g ft ic ·eni r proje 1 
requirement. Ori in. Uy, th propo al mandated a proJel:I for all nio m 
th area ofthe1r major. The faculty approved an expanswn of that Fnclay to 
in...Jude student teaching, internship: or work co-op expcric~ · , ii dp
provc by the departm nl of the student's major. 

Finally, the faculty approved a November 1992 elate for the Core II 
committee to report back on how 11 can incorporate tbc proposals cbang 
into lhe Int •grated tudies Program. 

Benton and Menzel will now work. 011 making the change to tJ1e propo. al 
s that a cleaned u version can be pre nted Lo the faculty on M y for a 
final vote. 

Moms sample campus life 
by Karolina Reglus 
Mast reporter 

Student and family life ·11m1erconnect atur<la a A PLU pon. ors 
Pacific Lutheran Univer 11y· annual Mom' Day m lhe niv1: ity 

enter. 
Heidi Oippe, chair of ASPLU'_ mom·. c mmill e, said this w ult! 

gn•e students an opportunity to honor their ms nd spend quality tnne 
With lbem. 

The upcoming Mom'. Day has changed it program from yearl> p· ·t. 
''We are having a dinner this year wstcad of a luncheon. Al!IO, in teat! 

of a fashion show, lhcre'll be a talent how," D1ppe. aid, explaining lhal 
this would involve more campus people lhan a fashion how w uld. 

Lru! l year 150 people came lo the event Oippe could nor say bow many 
she expects Utis tune, Although the r gistration deadline was Wcdne 
day, unregistered moms are still welcome Saturday morning. 

In ad ilion to a dinner and a tal nl how, scheduled events in lude 
pictures d ames. The Mayfest Da cer. will p rfo in the ... vening. 
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Food Service 
Saturday, May 2 
Breakfast: Omekttes to order 
Sausage Gravy with biscuits 
County Hashbrowns 
Small Cinnamon olls 

Lunch: Tuna Salad 
Omuts 
Breakfast Menu 

Dirulcr: weilisb Meatballs 
r-rcsh Bakc4 Fish 
Pasta l'rimuvcra 
Peas and Can:t){s 

unday,May 3 
Breakfast: Olu-rashi<mc:d Donuts 
Fruit Cocktail 

Lunch: crarnbled Eggs with Cheese 
IIJ\d Bacon 
Fresh hredded Hashbrowns 

Dinner: Roast Turli:cy 
wiss Steak 

Stufft: · Shells 
Ma hed Potatoes with gravy 
Grtlt:11 Peai; 

Monday, May 4 
Breakfast: ried Eggs 
S:ausage 
Pancakes 
8 ed Tn Bars 

Lunch· Hamburgers 
Fellucini Alfredo 
Garden Burgers 
Califonu Blond 
fo:nch Fries 

Dinner. Breadt'd Beef patty with 
gra\ 

ilVory Chic~ n Bic.ast 
Bak.cd Celery and Almonds 
Broce Ii ·asscrolc 
Red P ta10cs 
Onental Blend 

TuesdJly, M•> 5 
Breakfast: • crambled Eggs 
Fresh Waffles w11h Strawbetries and 
Whipped Cr~ 
Country Hashbrnwns 

uoch· Bur Bumtos 
Chicken Rice asscrolc 
Vcgetaw Burrito 
Com 
Taco Chips 

Dinner French Dips 
Baked Salmon 
Au Gr.itin Potat~s 
Jtahnn Blend 
Potato Pancake Bar 

w~dnesday, :\fay 6 
Dreakf t. Pl.u:hcd ~ggs 

111:cd 11am 
herich l'oasl 
Shret.llied Hashbrowns 

Lunch: B.L. T. Sandwiches 
Fried Rice 
lentil Chili 
French-cut Green Beans 

Dinner: Chicken Strips 
Beef Chop Suey 
Vegetable Rice Curry 
Scandinnvi.an Blend 
Rice 

Thun.day, May 7 
Breakfast: Hard and Sofl Eggs 
.iusage 

[11:Sh>-madc Waffles with Blueberries 
OtJ-F11shioned Donuts 

Lunch: Ground Boof and Cheese on 
RounJ Suurduugh 
TuM Noodle Casserol 
Cauw killet 
Peas and Carrots 

Dinner llvrnc-madc PiZ7.a 
Crinkle-cul Carrot 

Friday, May 8 
Drtalia.sl: Cheese Omdct~ 
French Toast 
Baked 1 ri Ban 
Crolssanls 

Lun : Hot Wraps 
Coo 'aCh ice 
Cajun Tofu 
Dutlcrt:d Rotini 
Com Chips 

Dinner: Chicken Stir-fry 
Sallilbury Sleaks 
Tofu Stir-fry 
Rice 
Green Beans 

he.:t Pan Rolls 

CAMPUS 
NEWS BRIEFS 

■ "American Competitiveness 
Abroad," the 16th Annual Inter a
tional Business Conference will be 
held today beginning at 9 a.m. al 
lb WorldTradeCenterinTa oma. 

Speaking will be Dr- Robert 
Kapp, President of the Washing
tonC uncilonlnternatioru1l rrade, 
as well as PLU professor of eco
nomic: Dr. David Vinje. 

There will be several other pan
elists includmg catUcc nsuhant, 
author and critic of American in
dustrv Jack HudJJeston, as well as 
John Rau vol.a. product mnnager for 
K2 Corporation, a local ski manu
facture . 

The conference i. spon orct.l by 
the PLll School f Busmess Ad
mioislralion antl The World Trade 
Center Tacoma. 

■ TI1e Arete Society of Pacifi 
Lutheran University, an organiza
tion recognizing academic excel
lence, held its spring induction ban
quet on April 29. 

This particular honor society 
elects members based on demon
stration of high achievement and 
commitment to the liberal arts, as 
evidenced by a minimum 3.6 
G.P.A. for seniors and 3.9 for jun-

iors, the equivalent of Lwo years of 
college · rk in a for ign language, 
one year of mathematics, and 110 
credits of liberal stuJie . 

Juni ir~ el~ted includt: Lar L. 
Crawfor<l, Enc J. Demer , and Joni 
L. Roback. Sen10rs wt:rc Alberto D 
A ·osta. Jackie A. A<la.ms, Julia V. 
Arce, Karen A Berndt, Jcffruv N. 
8 ry, Eri R Dahlen. Nancy A. 
Good, Karen R. Herzog, Susan M. 
Hind rer, Geoffry S.Joncs, Michael 
M. Koncn,JohnM. Larkm,Deirdrc 
E. Muman1:, lorn W. Middleton, 
Ro'lanne E Miles, Carrie L. N ·cco, 
Kristina M. Peter on, Marja E. 

elmann, Krista M Stevens, 
M l'nd C. Wilson, and AnJr a L. 
Zieber 

Current memb rs in nisiden c 
include aren A. De nell, Clement 
E. Fung, Alan J Herr, PeteT L 
Holcomb, N ii Kelleher, Kristin K. 
Larson. Brian E. Watson. Laurie L. 
Wood, and Marie Wutzke. 

■ "'Unchinese' Chinese/ a slide 
presentation with visiting professor 
Huang Shuping from Zhongshan 
University in Guangzhou, People's 
Republic of China, wili be held May 
7 at 4 p.m. in the Regency Room. 

The program will focus on mi-

n nties in Chma, and refreshmcnls 
will also h provided. lL is spon
sored by the Chinese Stu 1cs Pro
gram and the Chinese 'tu s lub. 

F r mo information. contact 
Professor !din al x76{>[ or Brett 
Phillire at x7065. 

■ Scholarshtpsof 600each will be 
· wardell to two ,·tudenL, f Scan -
navian ancc ·u-y by the l.ciff:.rii:kson 

em r·a1 Committee of Tacoma/ 
Pier e County. Applications a.re 
available in the Financial Aid Of
fi . 

Two l.eif Erickson cholar. ll.ips 
are also availabl · lo students ludy
ing music and ursing. Pick up ap
plications for each iu the music de
pa.rtmcnt and School uf Nursing.. 

■ 0 · l Beach Party 1992 is May 9 
beginnmg al l p.m 

PLU's own "Seek" wili perlonn, 
and U1ere ill also be a dunk lank, 
lipsyncandmore. Theoutdoord nee 
from 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. will 
conclude the festivities. 

■ The theme of a one-day consulta
tion at PLU May 16 is "Overlooked, 
Ignored, Forgotten? Ministry and 
Persons witb Disabilities." 

Congregational r ·prescntativ s 
Stewart Govig of the religion de
part me nl and Dennis Basse or 
ELCA will speak aboutrcccnl tech
nological and so~,a.l .idva.oces af
fecting citizen· with · sabilit1es, 
including th ological resources for 
ministry. 

lherewill al. o beac.liscus ion of 
mutual concerns affecting a broad 
range of impairment . 

■PLU Matcblng cbolarsh1 s 
have been awarded to I Ci2 students 
from 96 churches during the 991-
92 academic year lo date. A Lota.I of 
$73,952 was received for PLUMS 
scholar ·hips. 

The goal of the P UM is to 
provide financial assistance lo stu
dents from congregations who at
tend PLU. Through the PLUMS 
progr m, PLU matches dollar-for
d llar scholarships rom $LOO to 
$500 provided by congregations. 

-Compiled by Brad Chatfield 

SAFETY BEAT 
aturday, April 18 

■ A leak in one of lhe bot water tank·· on the fir:L floor of Tingelstad 
covered lbe a or with abouLone inch or~ ater. An engineer wasconi.actcd 
to shut the water off, and cleanup was begun using sh p-vacs. 

Tue5day, April 21 
■ Pacific ,utheran Universi y's Admis ions vehicle as damag man 
accident on Interstate 5, aflcr hitting another vehicle from the rear Faulty 
brakes wen~ judg to be U1e cause. The total amount of damage is still 
unknown, but there were no injuries. 

Wednesday, April ll 
■ A student in Pos suffered a econd-tlegrec bum to his ri ht forearm. 
Antibacterial ointment and sterile bandages were applied, and the student 
advised to go to the health center. 

Thursday, April 23 
■ A student witncs ed two unidcntifi d male prowling around cars in (vy 
Lot, and notified SIN. The suspects flcdU1e scene upon C IN arrival, only 
10 return appro imately eight minutes later Pierce ounty Sheriffs Dtlpu
ties responded when the ·u. pee ts returned, and since no damage was found, 
sent them on their way. 

Frid y, April 24 
■ A studentreportcd his car vandaliz.ed i while ll was parked in OJ. on Loi. 
Tbe door lock haJ bct!n broken but nothing appl!ilred to bl! missing. 

11turday, April l5 
■ A group l1f about J 0-15 inllividuals in the vicinily of tbe U'ack and golf 
course were asked ro quiet down and present idenufication to lhree ampus 
Safety omcers. None of the mdivi uals c mplied and two became ex
tremely belligerent towa ~ the ofliccrs. The names of the two were later 
learned am.l the matter will be turned overt R LO for thi, student, and lo 
Pierce County SheriITs Offict for he ther who was not a student 

Sunday, April 26 
■ Two juveniles were involved in a bik a cident nt:ar the UC Clock 
To e , resulting m multiple scrapes and bruises for boU1. Campus Safety 
personnel applied basic urst aid, an turned the youth over to theirpa1 nt '. 

Fire Ala1·m.s 
pril 24- -Case de Dumt food. 
pnl 25--Tingelstad roof. 'ystcm malfunction 

SIDEWALK TALK . 

"How have you personally been affected by the moth 
spraying?" 

"It's be n pretty dam hat in our 
room keeping the windows closed 
so the spray iron't get in." 

Andrew Hershey 
sophomore 

"!'re been woken up by the heli
copters ar 5:30 in rhe morning and 
my classes have been disturbed, 
but in the long run it's going to be 
worthwhile because the moths 
won't ruin the foliage." 

Merianne Bigler 
sophomore 

"I was iroken up about three 
times by the helicopters, and the 
lo.ft I sleep on was shaking. /for
got they were doing it and I woke 
up really disoriented." 

Karen Lee 
senior 

Tun Wryef111e Mafl 

"My car got dirty, but nothing 
other than that." 

Peter Wiles 
freshman 
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CAMPUS 
Homelessness: What does it mean for the hildren? 
by Klmberly Lusk 
Mast reporter 

The issue of h melessness was 
addre sed Tuesday in a discussion 
spon or by 1he Volunteer Center 
and the enter for Peace, Jusllce, 
anJ Environment. 

Jeri chult.z. fr m Sacred Heart 
helter, dFrank Lewi· fromflabi

tal i r Humanity were guest speak
ers at the forum, which was fol
lowed by an ice cream social l 
honor volunteers for their commu
nity se ice. p roximately 30 
people alien d. 

Schultz, a 1985 PLU graduate, 
ke about the Sac d Heart Shel

teI, her observations about 
melessness, and the effect that it 

ha. on lhe family. especially chil
dren. 

enter readies 
tor Habitat chapter 

by Kim erly Lusk 
Mast reporter 

The Vnlun1eer Center is currently oing thr ugh the appl1catmn pro•
cess to sta.rt a Habitat for Humanity campus chapter al Pacific Luth ran 
Uni ersity. 

Amy Smith, co-director of the 'oluntcer Ct:1111.:r, said that prospective 
chapter members are goi.ng through lhe application now .o that lhc 
campus hapter will be ready to go ne t fall. 

The center ha: already completed the application and is now working 
on the by-laws, which must be completed bef re it arc acct:pted as a 
chapter. The by-Jaws regar leader. hip structure and ac·ount11b1lity. 

mith is currently in charge of Lhc group. In the future. re ·pon~ibi!Hy 
will bed ega cd through committee chairpcople. At each meeting Ille re 
will be a different facilitator. acred H art Shelter houses six 

families and six single women who 
are allowed to stay for up to three 
months. Schultz explained that this 
was a long time compared to most 
hellers, most of which have a limit 

of s· weeks or less. 
The hope is that three months is 

enough time for people to find hous
ing and a stable income. Sometimes 
it is, an sometimes it is not. 

Erik C.rnpoa / The aat 

Jeri Schultz of the Sacred Heart Shelte, makes a point about howmuch mOl'e 
houaing costs have increased in compariston to wage increuea. Schultz, 
a 1985 PLU graduate, and Frank Lewi from Habitat for Humanity addressed 

The gr up on campu. will be a chapter, not an affiliate. 1 hey will not 
be building their own houses. Any fund rai •iag they do will go to support 
the Tacoma Pierce County aJllliate. They will· !so do workdn , probably 
monthly, through the affiliate. 

On campus, the chapter will work to raise awareness and educate people 
about homelessness, as well as recruiting olunteers. They will also plan 
the annual spring break Habitat project. 

The group is in the process of collecting names in order to be ready lo 
go in the fall. Fifteen people, including PLU faculty. staff and students, 
have already expressed an interest and attended meetings. 

Schultz said that the Seattle area 
shelters were considering extend
ing the length of time allowed in the 
individual shelters, which causes a 
dilemma since so many people are 
unable to get into a shelter. She said 
lbat Sacred Heart turns away about 
750 requests a month. 

Sacred Heart provides a number 
of services including job training 
and health care through a nurse who 
co.mes in once a week. Through the 
YWCA, a job counselor is provided 
who helps with resumes and brush
mg up on skills. 

The residents at Sacred Heart 
Shelter are each assigned to a staff 
member with whom they meet once 
a week. During this meeting, they 
discuss goals and decision making. 
The staff members help residents 
keep on target. 

homeleasneH issuuTuesday. 
"What does it mean for the chil

dren?" is Schultz's biggest concern 
when dealing with homelessness. 
She said that kids are resilient, but 
many of the homeless children are 
stressed out. She is concerned with 
how the children will grow up and 
how they will deal with the stresses 
in their lives. 

Schultz spoke about day cares 
and schools for homeless children. 
She told about her friend who works 
in one such day care and has wit
nessed kids playing "moving" in
stead of "house" or "doctor.'' 

The main rea:on for melessness 
1s lhat people cannot find ffordabl 
housing. Schultz said that while 
housing costs have increased by 
about 80percent, incomes have only 
increased by about 50 percent. 

One organization providing af
fordable housing is Habitat for Hu
manity. Frank Lewis from the 

RLO adds 'Odyssey' 
to 1992-93 theme houses 
by Jes lea Peny 
Mast editor 

After conducting five interviews for next year's theme houses, the 
Residential Life Office notified the chosen residents last week. 

Once again. the Johnston House, at 11902 S. Yakima will be the Center 
for Peace, Justice and lhe Environment. 

Residential Life Office prograrr.s coordinator Toni Har field said the 
C nter was chosen again as a result of the success it had this year, and also 
because they, "gave good ideas in their interview of ways to ·hange the 
experience" for next year. 

The cond them bou e will be the Odyssey of tbe Min House, which 
a .. creative thinking, problem solving, brainstonning" organization, 

Hart field said. 
Originally, lhe McNabb House at 754 120th St. was ch n as .i lh me 

house for next year. Instead, the Women's Center will move there from it's 
present location at Easl Campus. 

A!laresull, theOdysseyoftheMind House will be at l 122124lh Ave. S., 
which has been the re idence of Campus afety officers in Lhe past. 

Odyssey of the Mind 
Odyssey of the Mind is an imema.tional organization with c mpetitioos 

for creative problem solving. Patrick Moynihan, the hou.e coordinator, 
aid. Each September, lhe organization di tributes a set of problems for 

teams 10 work out. There a.re two types of problem! . 
For mechanical problems, each I.cam must design a mechanical system 

U1atperform a numb re[ required tasks and must also come up with alhemc 
for the machine and a means ofpreseming it to U1e judge .. 

Theatrical problems require a team to design o production that addresses 
a them and a problem, as well as characters, props. inventions and the 
presentation of the production. 

The house will hold. imilar conleslS al PLU next year. Moynihan said he 
hopes that by bringing imilar concepu to PLlJ, the house and organization 
will bring "awareoe s to creative problem solving and creativity." 

In addition, he hopes lo bring speakers from the Pacific cienci; Center to 
PLU. Dy getting the faculty involved, this type of creative prob! m solving 

See THEME, page 18 

Tacoma Pierce County affiliate 
spoke to the group about Habitat. 

According to Lewis, when Habi
tat builds a house for a family, they 
begin a relationship that will last 
about 20 years. Habitat selects the 
family, then builds the house, then 
acts as the bank for the family. 

The Tacoma affiliate was started 
in 1986. At first, theybuiltone home 
a year. In 1991, they built two. This 
year five. Next year, who knows? 

"We work for a Hebrew carpenter 
named Jesus. You never know -
the sky's the limit with him," Lewis 
said. 

''We're a pretty focused minis
try," Lewis said. "We take people 
out of indecent, substandard hous-

Anyone interested in joining the campus chapter of Habitat for Human
ity can call the Volunteer Center at x8318. 

ing." 
The families who buy Habitat 

houses must have some form of 
income, whether it be work and/or 
welfare. Habitat sells its houses for 
costs. They hire contractors for a 
few specialized things, but other
wise the houses are built by volun
teers. 

A house costs, $35,000, which 
includes no profit for Habitat and no 
interest. The families pay S300 a 
month with Habitat as their bank. 
Lewis said that they are "not cold 

and calculated" like real banks, but 
instead they are "nurturing" and they 
"help create independence." 

Families must also contribute 500 
hours of sweat equity, 300 on their 
own home and 200 on another. Lewis 
finds that this is not a problem for 
the families. In fact, many go over 
the 500 hours. 

Lewis explaini:d that there are 
many ways to help Jlahitat. l h y 
need, among others, builders, pub
lic relations people and finan e 
people. 

INTRODUCING 

MOCCASINS SLIPPERS SANDALS 
Saturday May 2nd 

10am to 4 pm 

Meet Factory Representatives 
Minnitonka Bob 

Gary the Sandal Man 

Regi ter to win a 
Free pair of Driving Moes or Naot Sandals 

May 2nd Only 
$5 OFF ANY PAIR OF MOCCASINS 

SLIPPERS OR SANDALS 
Over 200 styles & colors to choose from!. 

Tacoma Place Shopping Center (I-5 & 72nd St.) 

1901S.72ndSt. 473-7525 
Right Next to Starbucks Coffi e 
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CAMPUS 
Communications 
department propo es 
mandatory internships 
by Karolina Reglus .,~========~ 
Mast reporter 

The department f communica
tion. aml U1earer is pioneering a 
(lroposal of mandatory intern hip · 
for all department majon; . 

.. We ve been thinking 11bout ii for 
an awfully long time .. hammering 
out whal the program WCluld look 
like,"sai departmen1chairMichael 
Bartam:n. 

Although strongly recommended, 
intemshi are currently optional 
for Pacific Lutheran University stu
dents. However, future communi
cation and theater majors will need 
at least one credit hour as an intern 
in order Lo graduate. 

B tanen said one reason behind 
the new poJicy was that all students 
should have an opp rtuni1y Lo o 
internship·, but with lbe urrent pro
gram students often fail Lo Lake ad
vantage of this opportunity. 

"In an.infonnal sy tern, one Ii ds 
internship through the w rd of 
mouth," Ba.rtllnen said. 

Structuring lhesy. temwouJ give 
swdems a fairer chance in fimling 
irncmships,hesaid. Thedq>artmcnL 
would create a system Ulllt woulJ 
make it easier to match internships 
to StU<h:llls. 

One drawback or the program is 
lhatstudents would have ta pay PLU 
for U1e creilll earned while fulfilling 
the internship Barl:men sru that 
requiring rd11s for intern hips 
would recogni2c the tim and e fort 
involved in supervising the intern. 
E enifmoneypaidforc ·tswould 
not go dire tly to the supervismg 
professor. it would still o the to ihe 
university.Bartan ri lievessucha 
sludenc expen:e is one of the draw
backs of a tending a small, private 

SUMMER QUARTER 1992 

"Moo-ve ahead of the 
herd this summer at 
Community CoUeges 

of Spokane." 

Corral some credits to take 
with you in the fall to your 
four-year college or 
university. 

~~ 

The community colleges offer 
an udderly terrific variety of 
summer classes you can 
finish in eight short weeks. 
Don't wait 'till the cows come 
home; call the School and 
College Relations office for 
details at (509) 533-8092. 

A 
COMMUNITY 

cou..tCE.S 
Of SPOKANE 

We've been thinking 
about it for an awfully 
long time ... hammering 
out what the program 
would look like. 

--Michael Bartanen 
department chair, 

Communications and 
theater 

' educational in. titution. 
Profe or Frank Olson of the 

: ho 1 of education thinks that this 
policy of manda ory internship par
allels his own department's policy 
of student teaching. 

"(Student teaching) is n t volun
tary, but something allsludents have 
to do,'' Olson said. 

Just like internstups in the com
mumcation and !healer department, 
tudent teaching i a long term out

of-lbe-classroom educational expe
rience. IL involves one ~emester's 
worth of full-Lime te ching at eiU1er 
secondary or ele~ntary s hool . 

The school of business a.dminu;
r.rahon bas talked about inc rpor I• 
ing mlernsh1ps in lhe core requrre

nt, but n formal proposal has 
been put thr ugh. 

Although recognizing that the 
expi:rience can be beneficial to ·tu
dents, the school of business sees a 
potential problem in making int 
ships mandatory. 

'"It could be difficull to find in
ternships for 100 or so graduates a 
year," said Jan Dempsey, under
graJuate advisor at the school of 
busine s. 

However, Sandy Ross, adminis
trative assistant a tbe office of co
operauve educ· t100, doe not see a 
probl m with fin ·ng inlt!rnships. 

Ross a1dn t only o many com
panies want students because they 
are fresh and n w t the market, bul 
that the c -op education program is 
also growing. She added that new 
internship offer: arriv weekly. 

Bartanen did 1101 sec a problem 
with the supply and demand of find
ing internships for students either. 

He said that today the department 
turns av;ay internships because Ulere 
are more available than there are 
student: interested in them. He also 
said that both off and on campus 
internships would qualify for the 
proposed policy, thus making the 
·ntemsbip opportunity even more 
certain. For example, students could 
fulfill communications intern hip 
requirements working for KCNS-6, 
The Mast, KCCR or Saga. 

Bartamm said the policy will go 
through academic channels before 
going into effect. The department is 
currently in the stage of getting com
ments from students, he said. 

Erik Campos / The lllut 

Public relations major Sean Petet ongeta some hands-on e,cperience aa he look■ over a monthly newslener for 
morning Tacoma Mall walkers. Peterson is working in the mall'• management office as a marketing intern. 

Internships provide link to jobs 
by Kimberly Lusk 
Mast re orter 

Womed about what will happen 
after graduation? An internship 
could help a!le\.i le those worries. 

According to Heike A Phelps, 
manager of acific Lutheran Uni
vcr ity Co perative Fducation, an 
intern htp "links the theoretical 
world to Lhe practical world." be 
aid Uiat many employers find that 

graduates are not prepared to work 

and need training. T ey look for 
graduatei- w11h 111temsh1p experi
enc.-c. 

Ph lpsexplainedthata o-opedu
cation intern 1s a time t "lest Lbe 
waters." Students are upervlsed 
while working in a fieltl of study in 
which they are interested - not 
nece, ·arily Uleir major. Almost all 
tudcrus have a project which they 

take from tart to tinish. 
Phelp ·aid th t co -op education 

mtcrosbips give students a chance 
t meet people, slart networking, 

Students earn credit, 
learn real life skills 
by Sandra Giroux 
Mast reporter 

Preventing drug abuse and gang involvement and planning the ap ear
ance f Richard Simmons al Tacoma Mall are two activities for winch 
Pacific Luthe n University students are earning academic it. 

Jennifer Pool, a seoior psychology student at PLU, is cunenlly working 
at the Metropolitan Developmeot Council. t this 1: mmunity action 
agency, sh work· with children in the urroundingc mmunity through the 
latch-key program. Pool"s title is in rvcnliou coun !or. In this position, 
she works with children both one-on- ne and in groups I try to prevent 
future drug abuse and gang involvement. 

Pool goes to Mcllvaigh Midille School three times a week and Whitman 
Elementary cbool once a week. During her vi its, sbe will talk and play 
with the children. Through group discus. ion, sbc teaches Lhe children bow 
to deal with peer pressure and how to say "no." 

Pool, who ha: worked at MD t r four month , volunteers h r time but 
lieve. that she is preparing for life in the real world and Uiat her time is well 

spenc. 
Sean Peterson, a senior public relations student, 1s working for the 

Tacoma Mall management office as a marketing intern. With Tacoma Mall 
being one of the biggest malls in the Northwest, Peterson has various p1.1blic 
relations duties. These include writing press releases and the planning of the 
recent Health Fair at the mall that included an appearance by Richard 
Simmons. Peterson also helps create marketing ideas and writes for a 
monthly publication by the mall called the Mall Walker Newsletter. 

Peterson volunleers about fifteen hours a week to his internship. He also 
has to write a team paper that relates his job duties to what he has learned 
through his classes in the communication department. This will be graded 
and enables him to earn academic credit while gaining experience in the 
outside work force. 

Peterson said, "It's a hands on experience, where you learn about real life 
problems like costs, budgets, and planning." He said that these are things 
that you cannot experience in a classroom. 

and make contacts. Intern. hips give 
students a competitive edge when 
they are in the job mack:et. 

Internships also have monelilry 
benefits. Eight pcrc nt of co-op 
education internships are paid. Stu
dents can receive one to eight cred
it per . emester for their internship. 
Plus, statistics how that a graduate 
with co-op education internship ex
perience ams 150()lo 2000more 
than a graduate withour llus ~xperi
e.nce. 

Phelps stated that co-op educa
uon has high standards because stu
dents are r eiving credit. All in
ternships must have acaderruc rel
evance. The a ademic relevance is 
lefi up to the student and hi /her 
faculty advisor. 

Phelps said that co-op education 
is "student responsive.'' She finds 
Ulat students appreciate the help that 
they are ab! to g t with resumes, 
cover lcUcrs, and thank you notes. 

Co-op ucalion also does role 
playmg with the students. They learn 
poss1bleinterviewqu lion andap
propriate ciothiag. among ther 
things. 

Phelp explained th t part of lhe 
job of the co-op educat1on office is 
to mark l its program lo . tudent: 
and employers. Co-op education 
secur po. i ioos and insures that 
the student I nol there to do the 
!asks that no one else wants to do. 
Instead, they want a mentorship to 
form between th todent and em
ployer. 

helps de med co-op ucation 
as a "head hunter service with aca
demic relevance." 

Internships can c Ur on or off 
campus, according to Sandy Ross, 
administrative assistant in the co-op 
education office. 

To find an internship, students 
can go to the co-op education office 
where they will b asked to fill out 
an application to help the office get 
to know them. After filling out the 
applications, students are referred 
to the board here the co-op educa
tion office has its available intern
ships posted. There is also a note
book full of more possibilities. 

- SPECTRUM HAIR CREATIONS 
~ A. ,r (pectrum 

Can1p counselors needed for a week Jong 
residential camp serving abused and neglected 
children. Excellent learning opportunity plus 
$100. August 22, 1992 to August 28, 1992. 

~

0 ~ ~ Hair Creations 

'tJt COMPLETE HAIR CARE 
. FOR MEN & WOMEN 

~ 

,mJ.CIS Styling Cuts • Penns • Hair Coloring 

HE:Xus "Near PLU" 
~- acific Lutheran Universitv 

-----J 413GatlillldS• ~..... 535--6606 A Call for Application 
Child Guidance Clinic 

Tacoma, 591-6490. 

CHILD GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION 

1 ......... 
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CAMPUS 
Ropes course teaches life lessons 
by Brad Chattleld 
Mast asst. news editor 

"My name i. Br,u.l. I do this of my 
own lree will Will you suppon 

?" me. 
Afler · )'ing I.be require<l oath 

and rece1vmg a unison "yes" lrom 
lho ·e I oliling lhe rope Lu whi h lam 
harnessed, I climb 30 feet to the lop 
of a telephone poll usmg books ern
heddetl in the side. aml lop al the 
lest hook. 

Looks ea.<,y enough. Jusl stand on 
the top and balance yourself, lhen 
jump t a trapcz.: hanging ahout I 0 
r ·t , way. It lo ked eaSier frnm lhe 
ground.. 

Whyn 1? Anyway,thcothcrway 
do\\11 is harclcr, and certainly more 
embarrassing since all lho cpeoplc 
are watching. Ibrec., l\\-'O, one ... 

A brief second of free fall. A leap 
of faith. Myhandsi:l~1>lbebarwilh 
a wh11e-knuck1c grip. afety. "Now 
let go." they shout from below. 
You're ktduing. 

I put my trust in the two people 
holding my billet lm1.: Had I missed 
the trapeze, they would have ave<l 
me from fallin . And I trusted them 
1.:\'en more after Ibey lowered rm: 
down. 

Fi w teenage .ikoholic and drug 
:iduict tru 'l anyone. They have 
learned that trusting people such as 
f1 icnds, family and parents gels them 
hurt. 

Th• WSU 4-H Challenge Ropes Course teaches ;,articipanta to overcome their foara 

TheChallengeRope oursctrics 
tochangelhat. And ilsucceeds mu h 
of the Lime. If anything else, the itc, 
hidden in the woods east ofTacoma, 
help. take 1be mind off U:ic reaJ 
world for a while. 

Nan y Herold, coorclinat of the 
day's ession and parl-time Pacific 
Lutheran Univer ity social work 
professor, addresses the group of 
nbout 40 youths longing to Hon
zoo youth groups from Tacoma and 
Port Orchard. The your gathere 
were all under 18, but some were as 
y ung as 12 or 13. 

"You'll probably learn more 
about yourself today than you ever 
will in a classroom," Herold said. 

At lhe beginning, many of U1e 
youths act the same. Tough, sarcas
Lic, ILl(e nothing can touch thcm -
"enabling" according to Herold, 
wruch is the behavior exhibited by 
the you lb when they' re scared. Tb y 
still want to hide their feelinis, so 
making others laugh i. the only way 
to hide them. he suggest. the par
ticipants support the others around 
them instead. 

Fu t was the "trust fall," where 
individ als tao on a 5-foot high 
platform nailed lo a lre , and while 
turned backwards, fall to the wait
ing arms of th other youths below. 
The s me ide w · repeated al the 
"hickory jump," only the partici
pants jump for a trapeze from a 
stump, and are caught by the others 

Photcn by Erik CampOJJ 

Undertaking the "trust fall" requires individuals lo place their fail on those 
who have pledged t 1upport them. 

if they mi . 
As the aitemoon progre sed, so 

Jid Liu: l vel of trust among the 
smallgroupofa utad1YLe11 llerold 
was impressed w1 h the almost im
mediate probffcss they displayed, 
despite not knowing ach other pre
viously. 

"Mo. tgmups.ircn'Lthi. coopera
uve," she aid. "You usually get 
group who know each other and 
have their pecking llrdet, but this 
one's different." 

One particu!Jrly symbolic exer
cise is called the ''Mohawk walk," 
whkh forces the youths to w r · 
together to navigate a low ue 
.·tretched bet een several trees with
out falling off. Tt get across, every
one had to touch the pe son next to 
them, and 1f 9nc person lost their 
balance they woul all fall. 

Dan Bissonnette, Tacoma Hori
zon leader, compares falling off the 
wire to dropping out of rehabilita
llon, and the drive and courage tu try 
again was th same on b th ac
counts. 

Pers nalities were also develop
in,; among the you , and this fact 
would ontinuc to become more 
evident as the session progressed 
N longer a bunch of faceless kids 
who had never met, they were jok
in , la ghing and, most of all. trust
ing. A veritable "Breakfast Club" 
was unfolding before my eyes. 

Thi parlicuJar d y, PLU junior 
SooHuang,andfres!nnenIGrnGrif
fin and Heidi Harri from Herold's 
ocial work clas wereoa tl1 course. 

According to Griffin, they were the 
last m~mbers af lheir class t par
tici ate. All three a~ reed on the need 
f r t amwork and cooperation the 
course emphasiz , am! how im-

rtant it was to have someone t 
"back you up." 

Finally. lbe culminati n of lhe 
afternoon was the telephone pole 
jump, which was meant 10 conquer 
re s and teach the ultimate lesson 
of cooperation; puumg your life in 
some ne's bands. All wer appre
hensiv , some were petrified, but all 
that tried succeeded. At least in at
tempting. 

Many lessons can be gained from 
the kids on Lhat course. Lessons that 
I was beginning l see as they cov
ered medown from lhe lnlpeze. And 
the next time someone I know, or 
even don't know, asks me to support 
them, [ won't ave such a difficult 
timt' saying yes. 

PLU prof provides 
force behind results 
by Brad Chatfield 
Mast asst. news editor 

ancy Herold is the typtl ofpc -
son that gets I hings done. And when 
it comes to motivating dru~ and 
alcoh I-addicted youth, this is of
ten no small feat. 

A Pacific Lutheran University 
graduate m social work. Herold is 
currently a part-time faculty mem
ber at PLU and is teaching tbe 
"Introduction to Social Work" 
class, 'ocial Work 27 l. But in her 
other occu ation, she is a certifi d 
challeng cc1urse leader at the 
Washington State University's 4-
H Challen e Ropes Course near 
Bonney [ ·e 

In her former career, Jlc Id 
served 8 ye rs as a probation of
ficer for the Pierce Cl,unty court 
system working at Ta oma's 
Remann Hall. Remann Hall is a 
juvenil~ correcti ns center and ha 
a well-deserved rcpu tatmn for han
dling ·ome of the area's t ugbesl 
juvemle offenders. An unforgiv
ing training ground to be sure. 

Having gotten involved with the 
ropes coun;e through lhe courts, 
she ees lhc cow:se as ''Just the 
beginning" f the many ways she 
would like to conlinue her work 
rehabilitating at-risk kids-. Herold 
definc.t.1 "at-risk" a youth under 
18 who have delinquency prob
lems, poor or no school attendance, 
and a tendency to physic Hy act 
out proble 

Th~ ropes course it:elf is a se
ries of ou.tdoor aclivities designed 
to help participants conquer their 
fears while at th same time teach
ing them to trust and rely on one 
another. It is used by the Tacoma 
Public cbools, in- and out-patient 
rehabilitation programs, church 
youth groups, and Scouts in Pierce, 
Kitsap, and ·ng counties. Also, 
during the pa t two semesters, 
lie lll has taken her social work 
class to the course. 

"I gave the class a choice of 

either thi r a I g paper wilh a 
long bibliography, and somehow 
they chose Lhis," she S3Ju 

Having a. re ognizablc impa t 

on a diverse array of people has 
proven II, be the course'· largest 
attnhutc so ar. As a result, there 
has been an en1husia tic response 
from groups su1,;h a. the PLU foot
ball learn, who have requl!sled ac
cess I( the course, Herold said. 
And alll10ugh Herold sire e<l the 
·ourse's emphasis on youlh as its 
rimary clientele. she i trying to 

open it lo PLU educauon, physical 
educ tion. and social work classes. 

"I'm trying to make a deal so 
PLU students can u -e it for I, but 
they havet give somcthjng back,'' 
Herold said. Tl is woul include 
conducting research of the effects 
of self esteem and trust of the par
ticipants, as well as clearing trails 
and participation in 4-H commu
nity projects. 

So far, despite the lack of real 
comprehensive evidence proving 
the socce s of the program, I Jerold 
has had feedback.. 'Tm finding it 
as a valuabl therapeutic tool for 
use with any type of clientele," she 
said. 

"Everybody comes away learn
ing something aboul themselves " 
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Verdict prompts 
overdue questions 

Dis elief, shock. anger and violence broke out in the 
treet of outh central Lo Angele Wednesday after 

the di ·turbing news of th acquittal of the Lo· Angele· 
police officers who were videotaped last year beating 
and kicking Rodney King last year. 

The case was moved fom Los Angele t Simi alley, 
a predominantly white community, where a jury of I 
whites, 1 A ian, and 1 Hispani Ii tened t pro ·ecution 
and defense attorney argue th ir cases. The cruc· 1 
pie e of evidence wa · videotape which cl rly show
ed white Los Angeles police officer beating an kick
ing King, a black. 

The defen claims that thi was not a racially 
motivated beating. but was in the line of the officer·' 
duty and, thereti re, not exce sive. 

L.A.~ 
UR1R00!1 

ION 

-_.;. 

DtJEN!Wilf 
PlfASE. \£AV[ 

HAT5 \. 
OTHE~ 

BELONGING 
HBE_ 

The highly publicized vide tape wa in Lhe media na
tionwide, and shocked and appalled America. Any per-
on in their right mind who aw thi type of brutality 

toward an unarmed man lying on the ground would 
think that he force of the police officer was overly ex
erted. Somehow, the jury did not believe their eyes. 

Greed: America's creed 
A que tion that comes to the mind of many i what 

el e did that jury see or hear in court that l them t 
reac their alarming verdict? Didn't th tap spe k for 

itself? 
It is also a curiou thing that a judge would move a 

ca ·e with questions of racial motives to a predominant
ly white community. Th venue was mov d t a i 
pretnal pubJicicy. The tape had already been seen by 
most of th nation, o why would moving th trial to 
Simi Valley duce publicity? 

Racism is an issue here. Why weren't there any blacks 
on the jury? How c ju ti e be fairly served whe a 
case with obvious racial allegations doe not even have 
a jury that repre ents the public? The public in Los 
Ang le includes blacks and it is re onable to expect 
that a jury for a case such as this one would include 
members from th black community as well as the white. 

What kind of a justice sy tern do we have where police 
brutally eat a man, as is obviously shown on the 
videotape, and get away with it? The citizens of Los 
Angeles, along with many others, think the American 
legal ·ystem has failed to serve justice. 

While violence is not the ans er to the questi ns and 
problems that have ari en as a result of this case, a clear 
me sage has been sent to Americans. Raci mi cle-arly 
till a problem, and omething must be done to top it. 

It i ad, troublmg, and offensive to think that it take 
omething a brutal and unjust a thi to wake America 

up an get it blood boiling. 

-JP 

fl' s gotten to the point where e 
only thmg left to live for 1s money. 

Forgotten are the e s of 
truth, justice and the pursuit of hap
piness. G ne i the nation where 

opl care about e ch other and 
their noble puYpOse of maintaining 
fr om. Gone is simple human 
respect. Gone is rugnity. 

Greed is here. Money is here. 
Everywhere. Everything. 
Everyone. E erybody':1 be y. 
Money i sac 

Throughout history the tallest 
ma -made monument have 
represented an housed the peo
ple's faith. We are no exceptton. 
The bank is my chur h Fi t In
terstate is my denomination 

I o there reverently on a week 
tor iv my bless· gs. Th ,y give 
me the sacred parchment. They 
giv me the meaning in life. T ey 
give me life. 

They give me the means to cars 
and h uses and sex and clothes and 
status and salvation and di inity 
and everything in life that I look 
forward to. They give me the 
mean· to achieving godhood. 

Without them I am lost. Without 
them, I will wander homeless and 
hopeles. , cast out from s iety. 
Money is the answer. Money 
mak everything right. 

People who have no mone are 
lower than dirt. l will not listen to 
what they say. I hall grind them 
into the dust below my boot with 
th waste products of my money. 
Their voice hall n t rea h my 
sanctified ears. They can offer me 
n thing. I have no time for them. 
Time 1. money. 

I will trade my pea of mind 
love of life for stress, anxiety an 
duress. l will cheat and lie and 
compromise myself for money. I 
will for et th word " thics." I 
will paint my valu reen. 

Commerc·a1 
Soul 

By Scott Barber 

I will undermine my brother to 
beat him to the top. I will care 
about no one fore myself. I shall 
succeed. I shall succeed. I shall 
succeed. 

I don't need meaningful relation
ships with other human bemgs, not 
unless they are mentors. Not unless 
they can further me in my car r. 
A wife and family ar great to 
have, but I have no time. The time 
I uld spend with a family. I s nd 
making more money. 

I have one ntra1 pUJPOSe in life: 
to make enough money so that 
when I get old, am usel . and am 
cast aside, I will not be left to the 
dogs. 

Money has replaced my n d lo 
follow wisdom or lrnth Once I 
knew of two g l me : Jesu and 
Buddha. Both had great followmgs 
of the poor and uneducated. 

Jesus taught that il was harder for 
a camel to pas through the eye of 
a needle than for a rich man to enter 

TI-IE l\lIAST STAFF 

h aven. He tau2h1 that the meek 
shall inherit the eanh, and that men 
sh uld love their neighbors before 
themselves. He spent his time with 
the lowly and undesirable. He had 
no oney. How can he ou el 
me? 

Buddha taught about the noble 
truth of exist nee. He taught that 
we all expenence dukkha - the in
escapable suffering state ofliving; 
that lifi equals pain 

He taught of tanha - the idea 
that we cling to ·ngs in life and 
the more we clmg to the - the 
more ain we experi nee when 

parated from them And so, in 
order to reliev ourselves from 
pain, to achieve enlightenment, we 
must separate ourselves from the 
material worl 

I agree. That's a r good idea 
if you don't have any money. But, 
I do and I want more. 

I have found my own noble truth 
Them re I have, the happier I am. 
I need things. 

I n cars. Nice cars. A new 
one every year. I need to spend 
more than $100,000 on a car and 
then keep it m my garage under 
c ver, where I know it is secure 
and I can gloat over 1t. 

I need big scr en t le i ions. 
And thr VCRs. I need mputers 
and fancy toy for grownups. I 
need me newest of everything. I 
need technology l need a phone m 
every moving piece of machmery 
I own. 

I need a hou ·e on the lake and a 
pool and a hot tub outside and one 
inside. I need a tanning bed. I need 
15 oth r residences arourul the 
world. with pools and tanning beds 
and $100.000 cars .. 

And damn it, there's two things 

See MONEY, pag 7 
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STAAR aims for racism free PLU 
Racism is an i. sue that effects ow 

everyday hves. 
Th re isn't a day that goes by in 

which we aren't able to pick up the 
paper and read an article on rclCt ro. 
Stori about employ nolgrante 
a nruch deserved promotion due to 
their elhnic background (or the fact 
they are a woman), racial related 
lighlS, and the verall o gative na
ture of article.~ inv lving ethnic in
dividuals abound in the media to
day. 

A PLU's senate has been host
ing lunch discussion panels through
out lhis school year on number of 
different topic (PLU's budget. tu
ition, se;r.ual harassment to name a 
few). oinciding wilh an entire 
month or cultural prograrnnung the 
senate hosted a lunch.eon for a di
verse cross-representation of stu.
tlenl! from around campus. Th top11: 
of discus ion was ra ·isrn t PLU. 

PI.U has always professed hav
ing a c mnum.il y that is crpen and 
recepll ve t all student , no mailer 
what ethm background. The dis-
u. si n nd storie that were heard 

around the table would lead one to 
lieve otherwise. 
A counts f racisL rem.lCk. writ

ten on bathroom walls, racist Jokes 
being loJu, and being asked for iden
tification by Campus Safety oflic
ers when standing with a number of 
frie ds from y ur sa e ethnic back
ground were heard. It was a eye-

opening experience for everyone 
who participated. 

Whileamaj rityoftheracismon 
our campus 1s subtle and covert, iii 
still lhere. ASPLU de~1ded to Ley to 
alleviate the number of racial inci
dences on our campus. Work began 
wiLh representatives from a road 
cross-section of campus (fac lty, 
inlemalionalsluclents, staff and stu
dents from MICA, RLO, ASPLU. 
and KWE'nT) with the goal of de
veloping a task f rce dedicated to 
increasing racial awareness on our 
campu · through education. 

Part of the motivation stemmed 
from the fact that there hasn't been 
a task force on campus made up of 
slud·nl · toralJy d voted to the edu
catton of the whole communitv As 
PLU conlinues to actively recruit · 
minonty students, staff, am.I facully 
to PLU, il will become incn:asingly 
important for lhe community to be 
open and receptive to thi influx of 
an important part of our commu
nity. 

After two months of meetings 
anel a Jot f hard work by everyone 
involved, ASPLU is proud Lo intro-
duce ST AAR ( tudeuts Taking 
Action Against Raci. m) A com
mittee devoted to promoting racial 
c:ducation lo lbecommunity of PLU 

ST AAR 's mi sion statement is as 
follows: "To eslablish a non-racist 
stude11t envirorune t that has an ap
preciation of cultural diversity and 

Guest 
Column 

By Scott Friedman 
1991-92 ASPLU 

President 

indi viduaJ ilifferences. Tbisincludes 
the educa11on o students, staff and 
faculty involveu in the common 
expenenceof P:tcific Lutheran Uni
ver ity. We will increase nc1al 
awarenes and create an alrnOspbere 
conducive to free and open commu
aicalion." 

Central to lhemi sionofSTAAR 
are tbe two thing : education, ,ind 
inclu. ivcnes- with other groups 
around campus. 

Educalion i Lhe best re ourcc we 
have availabl t u:, an ha.~ proven 
to be the most eff ctivc tool in pro
viding eople ao under t ding of 
another individual's culture and 
identity. 

Educati n will talce place through 

---------------:--------11----i---~ 
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a variety of method and from a 
variety of groups. T AAR will pr -
vide educational experiences 
Lhmugh student government pro
gramnung mul11cultL1ral themes in 
residence halls, holding mini-work
shops or conferen es for the cam
pus ommum1y, ,ind many more lo 
follow as opp rtunities tlevelop. 

Unless the Pac1fo: Lutheran com
munity is educated lo uaderstand 
the cultural differences and have an 
understanding f Lhc diversity 
among all · tu dent~. fal'U ll y and staff, 
our community will never · com
fortable en ugh t all , au atmo
sphere that i inviting 111 open and 
freecommumcauon. Anatmo.phcre 
in which all people are en nuragcd 
and nunured to gain a full under
standmg ot c.icb otbtff no matter 
olor, creed or indiviuuality, 

Just as important as education is 
to tJ1e mission of TA R 1s inclu
sivene . with the other club an 
offices on campus. ll is going to be 
very important for ST AAR t work 
within the current systems that have 
alteady been e tabli. hed by certain 
clubs and officei around campus. 

STAAR v.-ill be able 10 provide 
lhose organizations with a number 
of di ferent resources am.: opportu
nities to work wiU1. Just as tho. e 
organizali ns will pr wide T AAR 
with a number of resources to pro
vide tbe neces·ciry means of educat
ing students ab ut a certain cullure. 
This mclusiveness wi.Jl create a broad 
se se of owner hip by lh whole 
community and add to the eITecti ve
ness of • T AAR. 

1n w rk.ing with the other area f 
campus, STAAR will encourage 
specific nnd public div rsity st· tc
ments from student ,,p,ani7 ti ns, 
offices and academic departments. 

" e areas of cam us that develop 
these statements will become rec
ognized as co lribul!ng to the mis-

saon f T AAR. Thu; recognttion 
an on! y ncu rage thc change from 

the curr nt community lo a commu
nity that i • more rccepti e to diver
sity. 

Ultimately, STAAR would like 
to see a declaration by the president s 
office that PLU is a "Racism ree 
Zone." Lofty goa/., but by the year 

001, it will happen. 
lf ou are ·it ting there telling your-

elf 1J1is i just an ther c mrru11ee 
formed to investigate an issue that is 
a hot topic right now, would urge 
you to think therw1 e. Racism i 
not a hot topic as it ha. been J 

common practic in oun:ountry and 
others since U1c beginning of urnc. 

Our nation has been dodgmg U1e 
i sue for a number of years aod '-'ur 
carnpu. hasn't been rnud1 better. I 
remain exclted ahou1 the auvanc1;
mcn1.s our :unpus hai· made m clln 
frnnting the issue. but there 1. sull c1 

lung, ay tu go 
A university environmea11s sup

posed LO be one in which a :.tudent is 
encouraged to explore issues nd 
e:itamint. how they fed peTsonally. 
Thi: self examination will enable 
each of us lo become m re a ware of 
ourselve ,oursurrouru.lings and pro
vide u. an xplorati n process lhat 
can only lead to a successful caJcer 
in hatcvenhe futme may hold for 
us. 

A Pl .U and many other poopl 
on campu: remain excitell ahout the 
future of T AAR and the polcniial 
impact it will hav on thi campu in 
the coming years. 'it back. hang on 
· tl catch a "Ris111g .. I AAR." 

. Edc1or's note: Tlze.ttory11n STAAR 
m lastweek'sMastconlamedanum
ber of inaccuracies due 10 an edll
ing uror. STMR is accura1elv ex
plainPd in the nbove column. · 

MONEY: In gold and 
diamonds we trust 

(from page 6) 

I can 'tlive without. Two thing that 
life would be impossible without. 
They are gold and diamonds. 

r need a ring on every finger. I 
need a room full of gold. I need 
diamond embedded in the nail of 
my right little finger. I need 
diamonds adorning everything I 
wear. I need diamond wine glasses. 
Diamond windows in my house. A 
diamond cue ball on my billiard 
table. 

I need gold teeth. Gold cuff. 
links. Gold bed frame. Gold fix
tures in my house. Gold embl ms 
on my Mercedes. I need to eat off 
of gold. I don't care if the who) 
urface of the living world is tom 

apart searching for it, I have to 
have it. I can't hve without ii. 

Oh, and nee I have my things, 
I will build a wall around me and 
shut out all the undesirabl · who 

would come and rob me of my 
preeioui. hoard I will hve in fear, 
for my thing· I will con tantly 
dwell on their safe1y aqd inve t 
more and more money on lhe high
tech security ofthe1r well-being in 
my ompound. 

All this I will call Life The pur
suit of happiness that I am 
guaranteed by my country's Bill f 
Rights. I know it is right. I saw it 
aJI on MTV. 

I know in my heart that God and 
heaven smiled the day we stamped 
"In God We Tru t" on the ym
bols of our new found faith. 

God bless Amenca. F rgive us 
for we J..now not Why we do. 

(Scott Barber is a senior majori11g 
in communications. His column ap
pear on thestt pages every other 
week.) 

LETTERS 

Save the trees! 
To the editor: 

The gr duaJ destruction of the 
Pacific Lutheran University 
greenbelt and the insensitivity 
toward i!s value have been troubl
ing to us for a number o years. We 
give our endorsement to the Dirt 
People's articles in the April 24 
issue of The Mast. They are 
correct. 

The proposed music building in
trudes on our last natural wildlife 

corridor which hes across the am
pus like a pricele s emerald 
necklace. Let's save ancient trees 
and restore the greenbelt habitat by 
planting additional native flora, in
cluding three to four times tb trees 
removed. 

Respectfully, 

Nell Batker 
Mary Sue Gee 
Dorothy Tobiason 
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CAMPUS 
Journalist to speak on 1media monopoly 
by Susan Halvor 
Mast news ditor 

hen y u pie · up your m 1mm , 
n•w, p 1pcr nr lum on th cvcnm 
new., there i a tendency I ·. umc 
lhaL what u ' 1 arJm • or w lcb
mg 1 obj · live, independ nt news 
c ,crage wilh minimal Ilia!. 

Bat how mimrnal is th..: hi.is'! 
"Wtwn fifty men and \\t ni n, 

chict, f their corp rJtmns, 011Lr I 
ll1!rc than half the mfonnarion and 
id a. thatrca h2!0milllonAmcri-
ans it i · lime for Americans lo 

e amia the institu1ions from which 
they receive their daily picture of 
the world," :ay joumali. I and m -
ilia cril ic Den Ilagclikian. 

Dagdikian will speak in Olympia 
• unday night, a lecture Lilh:d 'De
mocra y and lhcMcdiu,; Pe pie ha.ve 
th nght to know."Tickets for the 7 
p.nL lecture are S2 for 1udcn1s aml 
. general They are :waiJablc at the 
Pa iiic l.utl1eran' Univer·i1y Cen
ter lnfi rmaliun Desk. 

B gdi.kian will also take part i a 
free public~ rum Sunday from 10 

4 p.m., offered for student. , teach
er: and 111cdi professional around 
lhe Pug,:t Sound area. 

Bolh the le lun;: and C-lf\Jm will 
I I c I U1 • ap11 I Theater in 
' 1wnlown Olympia, at 20 • 5th 
venue. 
Bagtlik1an'. I ng 11 L I a ., m

ph hm nt include servini; a· a: :is
l ant man ging, etliu,r amt omhml.
man tor th· Wastun~tun Io l, ho:atl
mg the grndu,tte :d10 1 of 1011mal
isrn at lnm.:r ·ity or alifomi11 1t 
Berkeley, wmnmg Peahody and 
Pulilter award..,. and authoring 1 

numbc.:r ol books, the rno.-1 rc..:ent 
hemg "The Mt!dia Monopoly.♦• 

In •· !'he Media M nopoly," 
Bogd1kian argues thut, ..... daily 
new. paper .. maguin :s, and hro.id
castin urc doing their be. I to tum 
away trom rh · 111tercs1 illl<l ucllvitl~ 
of that part of the American popul -
lion that is not afnut:nl or that i.s 
more than fifty years Id. 

'I believe that owner of tbe me
dia do lht. not because they 1slike 
1h ·elderly. or are racist , or harbor 
class batrcds. They do ii because Lbe 
new c rporatc t!lhic is .·ingle-

...dail new··paper 
m gazin and br ad
casting ar • doin° their 
be l to lur a. from 
the interc L and acti iti 
of that part of the m ri
can population that i not 
amuent or that is more 
than SO years old. 

-Ben Bagdikian 
joumali t and media critic 

mini.kd ahout e. trem last profits 
lh I it b willing lob ially irrc
:pon. iblc m the s t pe of the new. 
and rllk the Jon -term ignihcanc 
of tbe me<lJa a. au inslituti n ccnt.ral 
to the Amencan d~mocracy." 

Prcx:cc<l. from th event will bcn
cfil the Friends of fhe b·ergr en 
Stale College Library For more m
formalion, call (206) 866-6000, ext. 
6646. 

Red Square 
forum set 
to discuss 
Kin ca e 

pen forum will b hi:lu al 
12·30 in Red . qu:uc today t0 d.i..v 
cus: the Rc,dt1c) Kin '. vcrtlfct. l he 
at:qu111. l of the four p llccmcn 
.:harged with beating King rcsull..:d 
in a wild night ol •iolence in Lo. 
Angeles Wednesday night 

The forum i pon ured hy 
KWETU, the PLU Afncan-, rueri
can student's group, and tudenls 
Taking Action Against R cism. 

· 111tlent Activities Coordinatur 
Amy Jo Matthias explained th t th 
~ rum,sachanr.: forthctwogroup. 
to$ay, ~Hey, we think this is wrong,'' 
and 10 ask ot.he1 tudenls what I hey 
thmk. 

A tablt! wai set up in University 
enter yesterday with ne\\ spa-per 

clippings and information, ll.S well 
a an pportumty for . tudents to 
vote t eir opinion and . ign letter 
expressmg discontent with the trial 
verdict. 

............... ~ .................. ~~~--~~....._............_..__,...__,. ................... ~------~ 
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LETTERS 

Miss Lute 
perpetuates 
stereotypes 

To the editor: 

igh. Here w g, again About 
10 try t 1 h ke up the alm mis
perceptions daunting, frighLcn
ing, pamlyzing and outraging 
many of us who can Pacific 
Lutheran Univcr ity our 
community. 

Thi letter is. written o.s a wake
up call, invmng olhers 10 join l.lli 

m our c cape from the Mass 
Delusion. Ye·, we are about to 
di.·mantlc another •·tradition." 

A · a concerned body of 
tudenls, ~e want to addre. the 

is ue of the Mi s Lute contest, 
and discus· ur perceptions of 
thi , trange event. Imagine if you 
will Lhat these empowered in
dividuals are applauded for 
perpetuating the common 
degrading 'tere type:. of the 
Other , and I.hat this event is 
sponsor d by the Others 
themselve . 

Gran led, these stereotypes are 
· exagerated lhat ma.ny brush off 
the event. notmg it i. "only don 
in the name of fun." Fun. Fun? 

lf this were the case, why then 
is there not a Mr. Lute contest, 
one m which women might ma -
querade as hyper-mll! line men . 
expo:,mg th "ob urdities'· ofth 
mnl form for the amusement of 
all? 

hy i ther no Mr. Lute on
test'? B use it would not be fun
ny. Who would go to .ee women 
mocking m n, and would men 
ever span or the event? 

A we think thr ugh this 
phenomenon. we are tanled 
becau:,e many of our fnends are 
involved and we d n t ant to 
pre ent this letter as threat to 
them. This is an i ·ue of princi
ple (not life and death - we 
know that). one in which men are 
high! , unaccountable for 
recognizing the ramifications of 
their silly ge ture . 

But as light as this i sue may 
seem, it play its role in the 
perpetuation of !ie ual 
dt rinunation and needs to be 
named. Do we n d tl 1;ontinue 
thi tradiuon of misogynist 
mockery? 

The Feminist Student Union 
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Chi Id re n get first taste 
of 'fantasia' at concert 
by Karolina Reglus 
Masi reponer 

A breathless stillness. Prepared, 
positioned and perceptive of the 
conductor's ev-ery move, th 
ensemble attentively awaits hi first 
signal. 

The sound of the first bar of 
music and the wailing of a cry mg 
child being carried our of the 
auditorium break the silence. 

ln a musi department attempt to 
generate comruuruty interest in 
mu ic, the University Wind 
Ensemble perfonned its second an
nuaJ Children's Concert before 850 
people in Eastvold Auditorium 
Sunday afternoon. 

Recognizing that the university 
mo t often _perfonns serious music 
for a conventional audience, the 
music department wants to target 
people outside this group. 

"We haven't done much to 
cultivate at.her audiences," Thomas 
O'Neal, director of concert bands, 
said. 

The Children's Concert. 
however, is pa.rt of a plan ''to bring 
new audiences to campus, to let 
pt:ople know what we do at the 
music department, • he added. 

By mix.ing both familiar and un• 
familiar pieces, O'Ncal h peel to 
entice new people.into the world of 
music. 

Focusing on music which young 
people would recognize, the per
formance emphasized mu ic from 
Disney, including pieces from the 
movies ''Fantasia" and "Beauty 
and th Beas:t. ·' A medley of music 
from Mary Poppins to the Little 
Mennaid was also on the program. 

Eight-year-o]d Taylor Smilh 
likes Disney movies and thought 
the concert was fun. 

He thought the "broom-part," 
meaning the Sorcerer's Apprentice 
by Paul Dukas, was: the best. The 
piece i based on a ballad by 
Goethe and is best known for be
mg adopted by Disney for "Fan
tasia.,, 

Taylor also recognized music 
from the ''Jungle Book" and 
"Lady and the Tramp" in the 
med]ey. 

A first time concen-goer, the 
event .included things he had not 
e.q,ected. 

"I didn't know that man would 
be there," Taylor said of the 
conductor. 

A boy of about seven, playing 
with the centennial bell, had never 
been to a concert before either. 

Thinking it was fun, he also Lik
ed the Di ney music the he.st. 

'My second best was the war
one, · · he said, referring to '' Agin
court Hymn." 

The hymn depict · a battle bet
ween British and FTench forces in 
I 415 when the British force 
heroically defeated a French y 
many times its own size. 

When performing the hymn, the 
ensemble added physical 
movements to the musical story, 
ending wilh the trumpet section on 
the front of the tage, playing such 
a powerfuJ final note that a -girl lo 
the front row held her hands over 
hi:r ean,. 

O'Neal and the ensemble also in• 
lroduced the audience to themes in 
upcoming music and presented two 
lnstromeocs, a contra bassoon of 
enormous size and stamping Lubecs 
from the medieval age, unknown to 
a less eitpecienced audience. 

O' eal said he was constantly 
looking for ways to reach out and 

ring music into the hves of more 
pie. 

The concert Saturday was a suc
cessfuJ effort, att cling 200 more 
people than last year. The music 
department also invited the au
dience to an ice-cream social in Red 
Square. 

And for reaching out to new au
dience , the department at I ast 
touched the boy at the centennial 
bell. 

"!fl would go again?" he srud. 
"Yeah.' 

Senior Bf As pictu e future 
Ba helor of fine ans candidate for May 

graduation present a multimedia art exhibi
tion jncluding paintings, sculpture, an 
graphics in the University Gallery. The show 
run· May 7-24 with an opening reception 
May 6 at p.m. 

Pictured clockwise from top right, Susan 
Swanson enjoys rawing women with a 
medieval look. Ed Running presents non
static sculpture. Todd Perry works on a piece 
of art that represents a blown-up comic book 
character The different colors are not solid, 
but rather a series of small dots. 

Other candidate include Meguni 
Ka.kizawi, Brian Watson, Thomas Edwards, 
Jane Lin Beth Erlander, David G y, David 
Herforth and Fredrick Smith. 

Liz Tunnan / The -I 
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This protohlslorlc Hopi Jar, circa 1400 1625, la one of many pieces ot pot• 
tery exhibited 01 the Tacoma Ari Muaeom through June 21. 

Pueblo pottery portrays 
ancient Indian cult re 
by Karj Edmonds 
Mast reporter 

Nearly 70 pieces f Native 
American Southwestern pottery are 
currently on exhibit at the 7acoma 
Art Musew11. 

The exhibn i · titled ''Beauty 
from the Earth. Puebl-0 Indian Pot
tery from the University Museum 
pf rchaeology and An
thropology." 

The pieces rcpre nt nly a ·mall 
portion of the 3,500 picc · collec
tion belonging to the University of 
Pennsylvania' Univer ity 
Museum, but the djsplay exhibit · 
a omplet variet} of pueblo 
pottery. 

The majority of the how, which 
opened April 17. is made upofpor
tery dating from as far back as 
A.O. 900 all the way up to the late 
19th and early 20th centunes. The 
pieces were collected mainly from 
pueblos m Anzona and New 
Mexico. 

Most of the objects in the collec
tion were acquired by turn-of-the
century expeditions sponsored by 
wealthy st Coast busi11e ·men, 
who. e e, tales donated the pie es 10 

the Umv rsity Museum. 

Half of the vessels date back to 
the late 19th century, and were 
made for household or ritual use, 
or 10 be sold to tourist The rest 

are from Anasazi sit s on tbe Col
orado pl.ateau and date before A.O. 
1300. 

These example1- incorporate 
many different designs and colors, 
with different pueblos using slight 
vanations. The Anasazi Indians 
spccialiT.ed in blar.:k-on-whi1e pot
tery mainly around A.D 900 Pot
tery from the Acnrna and Laguna 
pueblos oJ New Me,uco are 
primarily earth tones of black. n:.d, 
and brown 

The collection contains pottery 
which perfomed a wide variety of 
functioru., from water jugs to com 
bowl • ules to figunne.ci. Accompa
nying the exhibition are enlarged 
photographs portrayin pueblo Life, 
datmg back to the J800s. 

A video documenting the ork 
of A oma pueblo potter Mary 
Lewis Garcia 1s also on display. 
The video sh ws Garcia making 
her way through rhe ponery pro
cess, from gathering the clay to 
painting and finishing the ceramic. 

''Beauty from the Earth" runs 
through June 2 I . The Tacoma Art 
Museum is located at the corner of 
12th and Pacific Avenue. Museum 
hour are Tuesday through Satur
day tO a.m. to 5 p.m., und Sunday, 
noon lo 5 p.m. 

General admission is $2, students 
and seniors cost $1. Tuesdays are 
free. 

MUSICIANS 
DBOOK '92 

CONTACT: 

Take the 
First Step to 

Getting Signed .... 
~ Major Record Labels, Publishers 
~ Clubs, Promoters, Managers, Studios, 

Distributors, Nationwide 

Send $35.00 (check or money order) to: 

A & R RECORD GUIDE 
P.0.'6o11:884IS 

Los .les, CA 9IXXl9 
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Do you wanna get 
Lolla-PLU-za features Hammerbox 
in eight-band concert mania tomorrow 
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by Jeff Crecelius 
Mast A&E editor 

Lyrics from Def Leppard 's new album 'Adrerialize' 
make a good headline, but in no way do the cheesy 
lyrics and basic rock-n-roll represent what is to take 
place tomorrow on Fo s Field. 

Alternative music will rock Parkland like n ver before 
at Pacific Lutheran University's firt Lolla-PLU-za. The 
con ert will run from noon to 6 p.m. 

The name LoUa-PLU-za was inspired from the nation
ide summer of '91 alternative rock tour Lollapalooza, 

meaning "something very striking or exceptional." 
Lollapalooza headlined some of the top alternative 

rock bands in the world including Jan 's Addiciton, Liv
ing Colour, Siouzsie, the Banshee and, yes, even Ice-T. 

The event consisted of a 21--day tour, a erie of day 
long festivals filled with an, food, and political and m
fom1ational booths complementing the musical 
performances. 

Headlining Lolla-PLU-za will be SeattJe bas d alter
native rock groups Hammerbox Gnome, Sedated Souls, 
and 10:07. 

Seattle and alternative rock have become synonymou 
in the music industry with the recent popularity of thrash 
garage bands. 

Group like Nirvana, Pearl Jam, Sound Garden, 
Queensryche and Mud Honey have picked up ajor 
record labels after years of performance at Seattle clubs 
like the RKCNDY (rock andy). Off Ramp and 
Backstag . 

Abe Beeson, music director at PLU' student radio 
station KCCR, who e father ow the Backstage, 
orgamzed musical groups that will perform at the con-
e rt. Re al ·o will be performing in one of four PLU stu
dent band , Mr. Happy. The others playing will be 
Generati n Alann. Seek, and The Bug . 

The original idea of the all-day concert event, ~-pon
sored by ASPLU, KCCR and Drew Corrigan, '92-'93 
Comptroller, was to showcase PLU student bands and 
give them expo ure. By bringing in group like Ham
merbox that have the potential to attract large crowds, 
the bands ould g t what th y're looking for, Pete 
Guertner, PLU sophomore and one of many active coor
dinators, said. 

Representatives from the record companys C/Z and 

Lead Inger of Jane-'s Addiction, Perry Farrell, 
of Lollapalooza. The summer of '91 concert to 
altemati~ music ever gathered on slngle st 



was the primary force behind the organization 
ur preaented the biggest namea and variety of 
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EMI will be coping oul the bands. Reporters from the 
Rocket ha e e pres ed interest in the concert and 
Tacoma New · Tribune columnist Stephanie Simon i 
u ing the event in her column this week, Guertner aid. 

This is th first time anything like thi has happened 
at PLU People don't know what to expect but hopefully 
they wHl be interested enough to check it out, Chr 
Albrecht, another PLU sophomore and coordinator, said. 

There is definitely potential for this event to go 
statewide (next year), · Albrecht said. "People from 
Eastern Washington called to ay they were interested in 
playmg. ·· 

Guertner added, · 'Next year, with the reputation we 
build, it should come off really well.'' 

Not that this year is going to be small potatoes. Flyers 
have been posted at the University of Washington. Seat
tle University, University of Puget Sound and Evergreen 
State University. 

Unfortunately. PLU would not allow the committee to use 
free forms of advertisement, such as radio spots on THE 
END, 107 .7 FM. despite the radio station's involvement in 
the event, Albrecht said. The school feared that radio adver
tisements would draw too big of a crowd, he added. However 
THE END has listed the concen on their calender of events. 

Chri Walton, disc jockey at THE END. will emcee 
thi year's bash, Walton, a regular night DJ on the sta
tion, also hosts a radio show, "The Young and the 
Restless," Sunday nights. Th.e show features local 
bands. 

Similar to Lollapalooza, Lolla-PLU-za will include a 
number of art and political booths, Albrecht aid. 

American Civil Llbertie Union will be handing out 
literature, collecting donation and recruiting member . 

Bill Clinton supporters will be informing interested 
concert goer of bis political views. 

Lolla-PLU-za hirts designed by PLU student Kip Ot
teson will be on sale for $5. The Cave and Coffee Shop 
will be selling food, a service organized by PLU studenl 
Todd BulJard. 

The Harley Hippi Hut will be selling ·60s, '?Os, and 
why-not-juSt-call-it '90 style clothing and jewelry. 

African Happi Nappi Wear will be on sale. featuring 
tl1e famou Malcom X hats 

Rock the Vote will be rallying for supporter of the 
Motor Voter BiIJ. The bill, now in Congress, would 
automatically register people 18 and older to vote when 
they applied for or renewed their drivers license. Their 
conviction is that, in most places, it is complicated t 
register vote. Unless things change in future elections 
fewer and fewer people will vote. 

Pray for sun, because although the bands will have a 
covered stage, concert goers will have to brave the 
elements. 
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T-h-i-ng_s:...=:,:toPdo . . . P U and beyond 

Music 
■ he Regency String Quartet will 
perform tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Scandinavian Cultural Center and 

unday al 8 p.m. at University 
Unitarian Church in Seanle The 
perfoanances mark the final ap
pearance by violinist Ann Tremrun, 
-a PLU profes or 

■ Sounnash, an allemative rock 
band from Bellingham, will per
form in the Cave tomorrow at 9 
p.m. 

■ Cellist Gordon Epperson will 
perform at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
CK. He will teach a master class 
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

■ Violinist Bryan Boughton, a 
PLU affiliate artist, will perform 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Scandina
vian Cultural Center. 

■ A number of PLU student 
chamber nsembles will perform 
May 6 at 8 p.m. in the CK. 

■ Vocalist Hilary Bunt will per
fonn a student recital Sunday at 
5:30 p.m. in the CK. 

■ Shane Longmire will perform a 
tudent recital on the guitar Sunday 

at 8 p.m. in the CK. 

■ The Tacoma String and Junior 
Symphony will perform at the 
Rialto tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 

Opera 
■ Mouut's masterpiece "Co i fan 
tuue• opens tomorrow at 7:30 
pm. in the Seattle Opera House 
and run thr ugh May 16. 

Theater 
■ University Theatr p sents 
''The ejress, •' directed by 
William Parker. Pre iew night is 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. for $1. Per
formances run May 7-9 at 8 p.m. 
and M y 10 at 2 p.m. Tickets are 
$3 for students/faculty/senior and 
$6 foT adults. 

■ "Big River. The Adventures f 
Huckleberry Finn" 1 being per
formed at th Village Theatre in 
lssaquah W ne day through 
Saturday at 8 p.m • and Sunday at 
2 p.m. May 7 until June 27. Addi
tional Saturday matinees will be 
May 23 and 30 and June 6, 20 and 
27. 
■ "The Diviners" is being per
formed at the Tacoma Little 
Theatre Fnday and Saturday at 8 
p.m. from now um I May 9 and 
May 3 at 2 p.m. Tickets are $8, $6 
semors/student ·. 

■ Seattle Group Theatre presents 
"Real Women Have Curves" 
Tue day through Thur day at 7:30 
p.m .• Friday and Saturday at 8 
p rtl. an Sunday at 7 p.m. now 
until May 10 

■ The ewood Players present 
"The Di rung Room" Friday and 
Saturday at 8 p.m. from now until 
May 9 and M y 3 at 2 p.m Tickets 
are 8, $6 seniors/students. 

Dance 
■ Mayfe~t dancer·• final perfor
mance, tilled ·'Dance 10 the Rythm 
of lions," is tomorrow at 6 p.m. 
in Olso Ticket co t $3 for 
students and $5 for non-students, 
and are available at the UC info 
desk. 

■ Marimba music from Zimbabwe 
will be played at "Musango," a 
dance benefit for the Pierce C un
ty AIDS Foundation tomorrow at 
8 p.m. in the Christ Epi ·copal 
Church irr Tacoma. 

■ "Beauty and the-Ball," a dance 
concert about SJ?Orts competil:lon, 
is bemg perfonned tonight at 8 
p.m. in the East Campus Gym. 

The Nordic Heritage Museum is 
the site of a major traveling exhibit 
from the Finnish Nauonal Science 
Center. The exhibit is titled ''The 
KalevaJ Peo le." On May 5 at 7·30 
p.m., the museum present a folk 
music concert featuring Jacqeline 
Schwab, Charhe Pilzer and Andrea 
Hoag. 
■ Artist Betty Mears is exhibiting 
watercolor painting at the Galleria 
on Broadway in Tacoma, now un
til May 27. Her w rks have been 
featured in Taiwan, China, Ger
many, Japan and Au traJia. 
■ Mexican arti t Benjamin ex
hibits sculptures in miniature· and 
graphic now until May 20 at El 
Centro de la Raz.a Gallery in 
Seattle. 

■ The Washington State Histoncal 
Society in Tacoma are pr enting 
a number of hibits. "From 
Spruce Root to Red illow· 
Basketry of Western N rth 
America" and " eedle Arts Guild 
of Puget ound Annual Exhibi
tion" are running now until M y 
31. The exlubit, "Washington: 
Home, Frontier, Cro:;sroads" 
continues. 

Film 
■ "Japanese America on Film," 
J sene of films being shown at the 
Wmg Luke Astan Museum will be 
shown May 2, 9 and 16 at l p.m. 
in Seanlc . 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Even good guys go bad 
in dark 'Deep Cover' 

by Jerry L e 
Mast film critic 

ln power, there is always 
corruption to be found. But as 
Larry Fi bburne's character 
disc Ver in "Deep Cover," 
there' · also power co be found 
in corruption. 

Hood'') plays an obsessed and 
driv n policeman, John Hull. 
He accepts an undercover 
assignment de 'igned to 
penetrate a Los Angeles co
caine ring. 

Fishburne ("Boyz N the Hull pose · a a eater to get 

NURSING 
OPPORTUNITIES 
WITH A BONUS 

We have 5000 for 
nurses wilh BSNs who want 
to be a part of our health 
care team. We offer a 
competitive salary and 
benefits package alon 
with the pride and respect 
that come with being an 
Army officer. 

Check with your Army 
Nurse Represen ative to see 
if you qualify. CaJI: 

1-800-USA-ARMY 

Deep Cover ••• 
Starring: Larry Fishburne, 
Jeff Goldblum, Charles Mar
tin Smith. 
Directed by: Bill Duk 
Playing at: Lincoln Plaza, 
Tacoma West Cinema 
Gateway Cent r. 
Rated: R 
close to South American 
drug supplier with ties to the 
g vernment. 

At first, i seems the movie 
may degenerate into a drug -
are-evt.1- O•JUSt· ay-no type of 
film. But it doesn 'r. 

Ever so lowly, Hull gets 
more and more into his role as 
a drug dealer. He begins t 
drive a Jaguar, wear .flashy 
clothes, live in a fancy 
apartment. 

At first, it' · just the props. 
As Hull falls further an fur
ther, his role-playing xtends 
to drug use, terrorist tactics 
and eve murder. 

Fisburne has a mighty per
forrnan e m the movie Hi 
portrayal of a Conradian her 
is cell nt We ee Hull de -
cend into darknes as he begins 
to come face to face with the 
drug problem 

As a child, HulJ witnessed 
the shooLIDg death ofhls junkie 
father. The traumatic iaci nt 
nags at hi,s psyche lhroughout 
the film. Hun·s descent (and 
subsequent ascent) from the 

dark depths of drugdom could 
help him. 

During the assi nment, Hull 
encounters David Jason (Jeff 
Goldblum), a white-collar 
lawyer, who moonlight as a 
cocain deaJer and a drug 
entrepeneur. 

They become partners and 
plan to market a new synth ·c 
drug on the West Coast. Theirs 
is a trange relationship. They 
are two people who discover 
that drug dealing is more fun 
than police work or law. 

Jeff Goldblum ("The Big 
ChiJJ") plays his role with 
quirky zeal and a wry sense of 
humor. He and Fishburne play 
off each o her well. 

The cinematography and the 
music gi e the fiJm a seductive 
quality not unlike the addiction 
of cocaine. 

The shots of Los Angeles 
seem to be made through drug
intluenced cameras. There just 
seems to be a druggy tone to 
the whole picture. 

The music is befitting of the 
cinematography. It too is sen
sual and velvety. The physical 
properties of the ftlm are just 
right. 

But the be t aspect of the 
film is Hull's inner battl . 

Director Bill Duke purpose
ly gives the movie a am

iguous quality. It is difficult 
to pass judgement on the 

characters; we can hardly tell 
the difference bet een the 
good guys and the bad guys. 

Duke (" A Rage in 
Harlem") doe·n't let the 
movie become an anti-drug 
editorial with blatant attempts 
at peddling his opinions. 

Instead, he lets th mov1 do 
the speech-making for him. lt 
is easier to underst.and the dark 
side of cocaine in one of his 
scenes than a number of Nan
cy Reagan commercials. 

"Deep Cover" is powerful 
and surprisingly deep for its 
genre of thriller. Bul it i. till 
acce sible. There j entertain
ment to. be found amidst he 
soul-searching and th film 
noir. 

At times, "Deep C ver" is 
disturbing. It is not by - full 
of violence, drug use, and sex. 

But Duke is exploring the 
dark side of human oattlre. 
The violence. drug use, and 
sex are crucial to the film. 

hey show how a morally 
upright policeman can get en
trapped within an alien world. 
Even the staunchest of good 
guy can, given the right situa
tions, turn bad. 

That is definitely the most 
disturbing part about ·'Deep 
Cover." 
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Lutes triple cross NCIC contenders 
Clutch wins 
give lady 
netters title 
by Todd Gr en 
Mast reporter 

The NCI Confc-ren e Tourna
ment in Forest Grove. Ore., cam 
down to the final two matches for 
Pacifi Lulberan Univer ily', 
women s Leoni. team a:s Lhcy took 
the conference title in dramatic 
form. 

Freshman Dani Mulder gave the 
Lures the etlge by winning her last 
match <>-3. 6-1 and fimshing first 
in the No. 5 ·mgles sp 1. opbo
roore Jean Thompson . ealed the 
vtctory for the Lutes by winning 
her final match 6-1, 6- l to place 
lhird in the No. 6 spo1. 

Men•s tennis . . . 
Joins winners 

by Derek Beery 
Masi reporter 

The m ... •,i'. Lcnni. lcam achieved 
one oflhcir rnaJor goals tor the sea• 
: a, a It wun th coafcrcn ·e title 
over Willarncue and Whitman lru·t 
week nJ. 

The I ule: won one r three 
douhlc"s matches and four of six in 
the. inslcs competition 

Cciach Mike Benson was pleased 
with lhc team's performance over 
Lhc ckenJ. 

"For me, morn important 1han 
winning wa:. lhal we pla)c<l well in 
the pre 'S-ure matches," Benson sait.1. 
"That plea ·d m, a I 11." 

In direct matche again t 
Willlllllclte and Whllman, Lheotner 
two teams contending " r rbe 1op 
spot, lhe Lu1es ran a tuumey recor 

nf 8-~. 
Ben. ,1n aid that he w& c~l?C· 

ciaJly happy th.-il both Wadc Poulin 
amlionZcppdc.feuJc<l tl1cirsi11gh: • 
opponems III the 1oum11m.::n1 after 
b:aving lu:.l re •uiilf ell ·u11 mari:hc. 
r11tl1·m 

Poul i11 w,1n ll1c No 5 s111 •le· LI· 
nal, Jctc.iting lti~ Willamclh: pp11-
ntinl 6-3,7-5, anu knri king 
Will,UTll.:Ce •>UI orth~ lop spot 

Zepp heal hi:, Whilmanoppon nt 
in rhc finals, 6-4, 3-6, 7-5, knocking 
Wh11man out r first pl ~c anti ~e
cnnng 11 f r the Pacific Lu1heran 
ream. 

·7epp anu I were oul r TT r \ cnge 
against 1be rinal~ opponcnl!i," Poulin 
said. "We were pumpctl ahuut win
ning." 

'''fhcy were the only blemi. hes 
nn our confc~ncc r1.:eord fur the 
year and we knew ir we Wt'luh.i win. 
we uld km11;k out Whitman and 
Willamclle" 

ln the o. 3 Joublcs match, Zc.:pp 
and Poulin went head to head against 

See TEN IS: page 18 

The final result showed PLU 
narrowly outscoring Willameue 22 
to 19, in the overall coumamen1 
with Whilman ( 17) and Paci 1c 
(16) following up for Lh.ird and 
fourth, respectively. 

Linficld came in lifth with 11 
and Whilworth and Lewis and 
Clark brought up the rear with 3 
and 2. respectively. 

Golf wins at Tokatee 
Mulder and Thompson teamed 

up later to take first in th No. 3 
doubles slot. 

Besid · the clutch wins by 
Mulw..>r and Th mpson, sopho
roore Shannon Tilly uccessfully 
defended h r No. 3 ;pot ingJes 
crown, senior Bridgel RUildle fin 
isbed second in the No. l singles 
divi 10n and senior Melimla Wil
son also placed sc-eond in her No. 
2divi ioa 

The Lut ' Joni Roba k added 
to the win by finishing third in the 
No 4 . pol divi ion. 

by Darren Cowl 
Mast reporter 

Matt Walden and Darren Tillot
son of the Pacific Lutheran Uni ver-
ity golf team sh t 227 apiece to tie 

for second place individual in the 
1992 Conference Championships 
April 27 and 28 atTokatee Golf 
Course in Blue River, Ore. 

The Lures dorninall.-d the urse. 
takmg five of lhe top seven in
dividual placings. The team won 
the tournament by 40 trokes over 
their close t competitor. Pacific 
University. 

In doubles play, Rundle and 
Tilly finished third in the No. l 
division and Wilson and Roback 
placed econd m the No. 2doubles 

See CHAMPS: page-18 

Liz TunNll I The MMI 

MeUnda Wilson return• a shot In the Lute's rlnal seaaon match against 
against Puget Sound. 

Willamette Univers.ity took. third 
with a 966. followed by Linfield 
College with 993. Whitman Col
lege with 1.02 t and Lewis and 
Clark College, who did not record 
a ore due to an inadequate 
number of player!">. 

Todd Lorber fLewis and Clark 

Lutes rout SFU once for top seed 
by Rob Shore 
Mast reporter 

The Pacific Lutheran Umversity fast pitch 
teaml{ouoced Simon Fraser 11-0 io the econd 
game of a doubleheader Tuesday evening. 

Although the Lady Lutes dropped th opener 
5-4 In nine innings, the nightcap win was all I.be 
they needed to secure lbe top seed and a first 
round bye in Lhe district tournament today at 
Peck Field ln Tacoma. 

The double-climinauoo tournament begins at 
11 a.m. bul the Lutes will start 1heir day watch
ing No. 2 UP play No. 3" imon Fraser. They 
will battle the winner al 1:30 p.m. 

The losers in the two gam will lay an 
elimination game al 4 p.m., followed by the 
championship on 12:30 p.m. Saturday. 

"I think they're ready," coach Ralph Weekly 
said about the tournament 

Three Lady Lutes drove in two runs eacb and 
four runners each scored twice in the second 
game. freshman Andrea Farquhar hit tbe gami:
endmg two run double en route to tbe win. 

In the first game, PLU fell behind l-0 before 
erupting for a four-run rally in the bottom of Ule 
fifth, highhghted by Brenda Dobbelaar's two
Tllo double with one out. 

Simon Fraser came back to lie the core on a 
pair of errors in the seventh mning, and scored 
the go-ahead run on another error in lhe lop of 
the ninth. 

The Lady Lutes committed a ~ason-high ix 
errors in the game, and ten combined m lhe. 
doubl header. 

"It's a concern," Ralph Weekly said of tbe 
errors. "It's not characteristi f us." 

t.:.::~_:_ ____ __: ____ __::...::.._ _______ ....;;;;::......:~..;__---- E.r Campoa I Tha Mftl 

V-edky L Blanc (32) beats Toni's Castrey'• tag on a fifth inning squeeze play ogive S mon Franr a 1-0 
lead in game one of Tuesday'• double header PLU won the •econd game, 11-0, to secure top seed In the 
dTstrict tournament today. See Preview on page 16. 

took meJaJi t with a 225 while 
Walden and Tillotson took second 
and PLU's Bret hoemaker tied 
with Willamette's Kent ClBrk at 

32 for fourth place 
Kiroy Court of PLU shot a 236 

for sixth and Kris Sy er tad mot a 
238 for the Lute . Syve1 ~rad· 
score was sull two strokes ahead of 
tht: c p player for second place 
Pacific, good enough for seventh 
place overall. 

Lane Kadel rounded out the PLO 
scoring wLth a 245. 

'·Toe team has been very com
petitive all season long and the 
competition wnhin the team has 
raised the overall level of play of 
the team to a pomt wh re It is real
ly hard to have to leave someone 
out of the district tournament." 
coach Gene Lundgaard said. 

See GOLF: page 18 

Sports 
this week 

Friday: Wom n•~ tennis· 
District l Tourn ment, 
Ellensburg, all day. 

Mcn'stenms: Ois1rictlTour
ruun ·n1, all day 

Track and Field: CIC 011-
fcrence hampionsh1ps, 
McMinnville, Ore .. all day 

Saturdav: Baseball at Pa
cific (DH): 1 p.m. 

Track and Field: N□C'Coo-
forencc Championships, 
McMinn-ville, Ore., all day. 

Women's tennis: Distnct I 
Tournament, Ellensburg, all 
day. 

Men's 1cnnis: DisLrictTTour
namenL, Ellensburg, all ua-y. 

Sunday: Ba ebaJJ: at Pacifi , 
noon. 

Women's tenni : Di trict I 
Tournement, Ellen burg, all 
day. 

Men's tennis· DislrictITour
namenL, Ellensburg, all day. 

Crew: Dual ref!alta vs. UPS, 
American Lake,~ 19th Amual 
Meyer Cup, (men), J611 An
nual Lamberth Cup, (W 11). 

Thursd11y: Golf. Di ttict 
Toumammt.. at Walla alla 
VeteransCou _e,Rounds land 
2. 
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Diversity in PLU athletics: It's not just 

Black and white ••• 

Provo t J. Robert Wills 

Diversity and 
athletics-
ad.mini tra tor 
speaks 

PLU is a part of the 
wor1d. Our job i · to get 
ludents ready to live and 

work in the world as its 
exists. The world is far 
more diverse than the 
current PLU opulation. 

*** 
The very vi ible things 

need to lead rather than 
follow. Everybody ees 
athlellc teams. And if 
pcop1e don't see them
selves then lhey feel 
uncomfortable." 

*** 
The w rld is filled with 

academically talented 
minority students who 
have athl tic talent. 

*** 
[l's easy L ay we're 

concerned and then not 
do anything about it. But 
we·re saying that we're 
doing omething with 
this meeting. We're 
concerned and we' re 
going Lo find out what it 
takes to get better. 

••• I t·s riddled w·th questions 
by Ross Courtney 
Masi sports editor 

One of lhe things we learn at a 
liberal arts schoo is lhat, often 
times, se king an answer to a 
question only un overs more 
questions. 

That's what happened when 
reporter Mke Lee and I set out on 
this e11.pedi1ion into the worh.l. of 
ethnic diversity an athletics. 

I origin.illy conceived Lhe idea 
for tht. feature package fr a 
recent column 10 Tacoma Mornmg 
News Tribune by John McGrath. 
He got the idea for his coJumn 
rom :i current Ill< vie calle 

"White Men an't Jump." 
In his column he called sporl a 

"cure" for racism - a plac where 
boundnncs of ethnic differences 
are often broken down in plac 
where they might not have 
otherwise been. 

Toe movie itself was not 
controversial a far as the r~ lion 
it received from audience , but its 
till brings up peculiar perceptions 
about black and white athletes. 
N· mely. that blacks nre born more 
talented and athletically deft than 
whites. 

Many sports have a higher 
perceruage of blacks than the rest 
of society does. However, ny 
of the greats in the sa sports -
even ba. ketball, the sport most 
associated with black domination 
-are white. 

Larry Bird has won a few MVP 
lrophi s. Christian Laeuner was 
vote the ollege player of Lhe 
year and i · likely lo be selected to 
the Olympic team. And Steve 
Largent still holds the reception 
record for the NFL. 

What's more. a scic.:ntitic stuuy 
done on the calves of late sprinter 
Jess Owens revealed lhat his 
muscle structure was more like 
that of a white athlete than the 
popular expectation of bla k 
athlete. 

So the notion, although it 
appears evidenceli, lacks credibil
ity. 

Nonetheless, the movie got me 
thinking about PLU athletics. It 
seems to be taken for granted that 

Rdmissions counselor 
eHperiences L.A. riots 

Admiss10ns counselor Sharon freeman eyewtlnessed the race-related 
violenc _ in Los ngel s Wednesday night foll wing U1c acquittal of four 
Los Angele . police officers in the beating of Ro ney G. King. 

Freeman was in the are to participate in a recruiting fair in Pasadena. 
In a.m ering vilh the athletic de artmcnt on April 21, Freeman anoounceu 
that she planned to target lugb minority concentrations in the Southern 
California ea. 

Th1: Nauonal Association f College Admissions ounselors, who 
rgamzed the fair, closed it early Wednesday mght due to ,1o!enl 

incidents i11 lhe .,,cioit y. Dave Gunovich, director of admi~sions al Pacific 
Lurheran University, said 

The exact locillion of the convent! n and d tail · about Lhc iocitl nts 
were not availabh:, allhougll the fair was being held l lhe hotel at which 
reeman and many of the other college represental!ves were lodged. 

Freeman did not have to leave the building. 
Allhoug_b the situation was poteotia.lly dangerou , Gunovich said. "She 

didn'l seem terribly uncomfortable and wanl to come home." He spoke 
with Freeman during· phone caH to Lhe admission office to "check in." 

How the unstable s11u lilmin Los Angeles affected Freeman's recrmt
ing g als. Gun vi h <lid not know. "I imagine it' · going Lo af cct the 
attendance at the f ir be ause less people are g ing to get out in their cars 
and comet the fair," he said .. 

there aren't that many minonties 
pai:tici ating in sports al PLU 
because there aren't that ny 
minorities at PLU al all But in 
many cases, sports has been a 
vehicle for ·111egration; hence 
M rath's term, "cure," 

But ju. t y watching PLU 
sports, the alhJctic program seems 
about as ethnica.lly diverse as the 
rest of lhe campus, which is n t 
that much. Only 4 percent of lhe 
campus population was black in 
the fall of 1991. 

[ feel safe assuming that the 
first r son that stuc.lcots would 
give for the lack of black stu<.l.ents 
al PLU is cost. But 2,190 white 
students ualified for GnancinJ aid 
jn 1990-91, and o er half of those 

tudenls attended wi h th ir need 
unmet. A quick, simple answer 
such as finances does not seem lo 
j tify eodin the ili cu ion. 

So, Mike and I set out to find 
out the answer. But, like I said, we 
onJy found more questions. 

oner or later, we realized there 
was only so much we could do. 

Rather than present you with 
the results of an investigation, and 

say "Eureka. We found it!" we 
presented as much as we could 
find: 

Ideas and information from 
different gr ups on campus about 
the situation a it is, the situation 
as it could be, how PLU athletics 
compar s to the. campus popula
tion, what assumptions and 
perceptions society has about 
blacks a d whitc,s ia sports, the 
situation al other schools, and 
anything else we could get our 
hand on. 

But JOSI because we chose t 
stop here does not mean lhat lhis 
is a good place to uil. imilarly, 
just because PLU appears ahead 
of some 0U1er NClC schools 
according to the informalion we 
gatbered, does n t mean this 1s a 
gQOd place to q it ith r. 

Answers arc out there and if 
you eek them, you nughl end up 
askin~ new questions. But a kin 
them is a sign o concern, which 
in its If i progress. 

Sports is not the "cure" for 
McGrath's metaphorical disease 
of racism. But asking ue lions is 
a subscription for relief. 

Athletic Director 
David Olson 

Diversity and 
athletic -Athletic 
Director speaks 

Our tudent/athh:tes 
are first of all tudents 
and they operate the 
same as anyone el 
with respect to admis
sion requirements and 
financial aid. We'r in 
the Northwest Confer
ence of Independent 
College here there' 
very stringent require
·ments. 

*** 
Sports provides U1e 

visibility institutionally 
w could benefit from 
the presence of minori
ties within our sports 
programs. It can proj!.!CL 

certain image. 

*** 
Sport is a vehicle for 

integration in every 
sense o the word and 
we certainly want that 
to happen in our pro
gram as w ll. 

••• I t·s a matter of 
money and grades 

••• I t·s a ------atter 
of perceptions 

by Mike Lee 
Mast reporter 

While majorcolleges and professional sports 
have used alhletics .a a tool for integration of 
the races over the last few decades, Pacific 
Lutheran University and other schools in 
Northwest have lagged behind with regards t 
representation of people with color. 

LU-s heralded fOOlball team, for example, 
in a sport ID which black athletes hold the 
lll.ljorily of vi ·ible "skill"' ositions a.t the 
nationallevel, fielded.eight black players on a 
teamof93 lastfall, according to coach Frosty 
Westering. 

No less startling is lhe fact that only one 
black joined either the men's or women's 
varsity basketb I teams, while sports like 
s ccer, golf and tennis are striclly Caucasian 
in makeup. 

In comparison to schools in the Northwest 
Conference of Independent Colleges, PLU 

athletic d1Tector David Olson said, the number 
of blacks on PLU athletic teams is similar. In 
fa t, PLU is ahead of other NCIC schools. 

For example, two bl cks play on the Wild
cat football team of 133 people, according lo 
the Linfiel College sports infonnation direc
tor Kelly Bird. At Lewis and Clark College, 
SID Steve W aUo estimated, three or four 
black.- mad lbe f tball roster. 

"We don' l operate iodependenlly as in some 
Divisi n I pr gr ms here here are certain 
e7;ceptions to requirements (for athletes). Our 
studeoi-athlete are, first of all, students," 
Olson said. 

Olson also exphuned that the NCIC empha
sizes academic standards. "We hav_e more 
stringent requirements in our ports program 
here an we do for any other co-curricular 
activity," he said 

The NAIi\ minimum eligibility standard 

See MONEY: page 15 

by Mike Lee 
M st reporter 

There he tood. A lone black man on a 
baseball diamond with 60•some players and 
manager. watching in :vond r and 0,000-
soml! fans wondering what Ibey were watch
ing. 

In that well-documented moment in our 
nation's history, a black youngster named 
Jackie Robinson not only broke lhe col r 
barrier 10 professional sports. buts unded the 
horn of controversy that rings in our ears as 
loudly today as it did in I 947. 

After initial skepticism about blacks mov
ing into the homes of Ameri a on th in a. -
ingly popular television set oflhe 1940s and 
50s, the likes of Wilt Chamberlain, Gale Say
ers and Willi.e Mays soon became the focal 
points of major professional sports. 

The legend of the black athlete grew further 
in the 1980s, as Michael Jordan· s dazzling 

play and personality pulled the National Bas
ketball Association out of its public relation's 
mire, and Florence Griffith Joyn r blazed into 
lhe international spotlight with a handful of 
gold medals in the 1988 Olympic Games. 

As blacks proved they could excel, they 
gained increased media exposure, and the 
televisi n became a place where altitudes 
toward minority acceptance ould e tested. 

F r some, the representation of blacks in 
important, posilJve rol prov d to a v n c 
the image of the Afro-American race. Others. 
however, resented black succ s s, crealmg 
an underlying tension throughout the sports 
world. 

While he :vas not the first 10 be asked his 
opinion as to why biacks excelle in sports, 
CBS commentator Jimmy "The Greek" Snyder 
knocked the lid off the racial pressure-cooker 
in 1988 when he attributed black's success in 

See HACKER: page 15 
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sp rts to breeding techniques u e 
by • lave trader LO gel "a big black 
kid." 

Though nyder's remarkl· c t 

him hl!-job at .B , the steam re
leased Crom the ot of ra ial ten. ion 
promoted geneti , soc1olog1cal and 
psychological experts, as well a. the 
rest of us, to ask to what extent racial 
features determme success and fail
ure 10 orL 

Vince D ley, football coach and 
athletic director al the University of 
Georgia gives genetic mak up the 
c it for Jack uperiority in athlet
ics. 

"It i. true to my experience that a 
far as natural ability, it seem~ to be 
more prc.valenL among bla ks," 
Dooley aid in a December 19 8 
issue of Ebony mn azine. 

Pacilic Lutheran Univcrsity pro
fcs. or Colleen Hacker, a sports p ·y
cholog1 t wit view <liffering 
greaUy from those r Dooley. aid, 
" kill and. uccess in any endeavor 
... is a mailer of persistence and 
aclbcrcnc:e 10 the task." 

Similarly black Chicago Cub 
outfielder andpo1en11al Hall of Fame 
candidate Andre Dawson, gives no 
credence to the hypothesi th t 
blad:. are predestin lo dominate 
wlutes in competition. "Everyone is 
born equa ," Daw.on said in th 
same Ebony article, "but some 
people are ju tmoredetennined than 
others." 

WbH no clinica evidence has 
been found to substantiate cl · of 
natural superioril , Hacker said, the 
image persists largely be ause of 
Ule word choices used by sports 
commentator... 

"Numerous tudies haveanaly7.ed 
the language of our announcers," 

Hacker said. "(They de. crihe) 
people in the sitD'le positions . do
ing the same th.in s u ·ing very dif
ferent w rds." 

A talented hlack play r, for in
stance, would typically be described 
as having "God-given" talent r "a 
natural propensity fo being the 
best "A while player' accompl1sh
m.:nt:, on the olher hand., are ol't n 
said to he due 10 "har<l work" or 
''intellig nee." 

Th ugh H ker. aid that the que -
lion of whether or not the tang age 
choice were cons ious attempts to 
ret in white superiority was not in 
her primary field of study, she be
lieved that the words can have th,11 
subjugating effect. 

"When y ur success or failur is 
attributed to something you have 
done," Hacker said, "there is much 
more pride in yC1ur. uccess t1an when 
you attribute it to .. God's will." 

While announcer • word choice' 
potentially hape how we view 
blacks, according to 1:-.oony wnter 
WaJtcrLca,-y(August 1988),black 
" ... have brought a daring. colorful, 
creahve . style that has drastically 
changed lbe w y game arc played." 

Further, Lcav called blacks "in
n •ators" with an ''in-:,,our-face 
pla ground sty! of play,"-whal 
jour alist A.S. Doc termed the 
"show time factor.•• 

Lc;a"ah Johnson, the only black 
player on the varsity PLU basket
ball team, believes that his 
"showtimc factor" is a result of play
ing ha k tball on I.he playgrounds 
of Greenville. Miss .. where "you 
didn't call a lot f fouls. You gotta 
make the hot and not get blocked." 

Arthur she, a black int mational 
tennis ·tar in the 1980s, said that 
because of the black influence on 

orts, white ki are discourag d 
from participatingin some sports. If 

PORT 
white kids want to become sprinters 
in the 01 ympics, they are told, "For
get it, that's a black position." 

"The same is true when it comes 
to being a guard in the BA or a 
wide receiver in the NFL," contin
ued A he in Lea.,y's article. "They 
are. peed positions that all for a lot 

creati ty. S , 111 many cases, 
whil don't ven try out f r those 
posit~ ns anymore." 

While 1988 uper Bowl MVP 
Doug Williams attributed his alh
lc11c motivat10n to helping his fam
ily ectin mically, Hacker rnd! the 
"myth" that . port is a tool for lhe 
"social o 11ity of lhe undcn.:I· · " 
parti uJ rly di ta. leful. 

I lacker feels that "when you look 
at the percentage ... it i damaging 
to pcopl f color who buy into that 
myth because ... (they) put all of 
their efforts into an area that has 
very little payback." 

In lhe recent N atiOTI' I F !ball 
League draft, for xampl ', 19 out 
of approximately l, N AA Di
visi n 1 cniors Yen: ffer d a con
tract to come to training camp. And, 
1 thl: 1992 ~wp f player_· foll w · 
thetremlofre enlyears,onlya.b u1 
20 percent of the draftees will make 
opening-day ro. ters. 

Regardk . f why blacks arc 
mountainous on the . ports land
scape. th m st important que!ition 
in po sociology, llacker said, is 
"Shall spon erve as an agent for 
social change. or does 11 merely ... 
rencct s ciety iL'lelf'?" 

An. ering that questi n~ r PLU, 
Pro ostJ. Robert Wil said, "lhap
pen to think that very vi:.ible things 
need to lead rath r U1an follo . Ev
erybody sees the athletic fields; not 
e erybody sees the biology labs." 

PLU aUtletic ilirector David Olson 
also believe tbal an incr ase in num
bers of minorities participating in 
athletics. ;vould provide "visibility 
which in. litutionally w c uld ben
efit from .. :· However, Olson said, 
"Thal is nol re.illy fair to project 
diversity) unless as the institution, 

that is what our inlcrrsts are." 

MONEY: Financial aid and grades 
from page 14 

requir s that entering freshmen ath
letes meet two of the following three 
requirements: a2.0GPA, a 700 SAT 
score and a r.mking in the top half of 
their graduating class. 

The NCIC also requires in most 
case that continuing students have 
completed at I ast 24 credits in the 
last two semesters and ar enr lled 
full time to remain eligible. 

Basketball c ach Bruce 
Haroldson, fomltlrly at Montana 
Stale, Mesa State ollege i Colo
rado and Arizona te. said that 
"(PLU) i the on! plac I've been 
where we haven't had more of a 
balance in minorities." He attrib
ut this parUy 10 the fact that "the 
firm thing we look at is grades." 

Andin Haroldson' sopinion, grade 
requirements timil the amount of 
mmorities. 

"Do y u want diversity at the 
expense f quality studems? It's a 
question that the administration has 
to answer; Haroldson said. adding 

that economic problems keep many 
people of olor from achieving a 
neces ary academic foundation. 

To Provost J. Robert Wills, how
ever, the lack of minorities on the 
playing fields is not due to a short
age of intelligent athletes. _"The 
world is filled with academically 
talented minority students who have 
athletic talent," Wills said. 

Wills also stated that PLU would 
not have to drop its admission r -
qui men ts or its academic integrity 
to accept more people of color. 

A ·1owhelherornot.ocictywould 
perceive the school's status a. de
creasing with lbe increase of mi
norities, Will. said, .. If there 1s that 
prejudice ou llbere in sqciel y, we, as 
an in titutionoftugherlcaming, are 
to be part ot solvmg the problem, 

ot C .ntributing to it." 
I aiah John on, the only black on 

lhe varsity bask ball squad! ·tsea
son, backed Will ' stat ments from 
the r..pective of a st dent athlete 
from Greenvill High School in~
sissippi, which he call d"all black." 

"There are smart people in the 
inner city," he said. "They want to 
get an education, make something 
of their lives and go back and edu
cate their own kind." 

To Wills, the major adblock in 
the path of athletic department di
versification is the la k of funds 
available for those minorities who 
do decide on PLU. In fa t, he con
tinued, "Part of the problem is that 
you have to be really good to p · y 
here, and if you are really good, you 
have some other options." 

Presently, all PLU talent a.ward· 
are based on financial neell Divi
sion I schools, n the tber hand, 
routinely offer full schofarship: lo 
athlete • drawing both whites and 
bla k. from the expcmsiw private 
colleges. 

In the future, howcv r, Wills 
hopes t actively recruit ith finan
cial aid. "Ch n c a ," Wills said, 
"we are not going to get into the 
buying of athletics, but that does not 
mean that we cannot target people 
of color." 

r.-----.---- ---------------------------~, 
Finals Countdown 
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... It's one factor 
among man 
by Ross Courtney 
Mast sports editor 

Al th ugh di verslly is a g al of the 
university in he recruiting of ath
lctes. iii~ nlyone fmanycomplex 
factor , such as talent, grades and 
finances 

"We recruit the be. 1 player: we 
can," basketball coach Bruce 
llaroldson ;aid. "I don't think di
v •rsily is ·omcthing for hasketball 
t be resp nsible for. Finding the 
hcsl player its lf is hard enough." 

imilar strategies ar> applit:d a 
Central Washington University, one 
of Pl .U' s maincompetil rs. CWU' s 
athletic director. Gary Fr ick, said, 
"We don"t (recruit minoritie.) f r 
lbc sake of doing 1L We want Lo help 
our programs. I! 'n.• not trying to 
meet a per entagc We want ru get 
the best po. sihle players regard le • 
of race." 

According lo C'entral's football 
recruiter, _harks Chandler, 14 lllt 
or 9 (,ntball player: olJ'C . black. 
PLU s foo1ball 1eam ha:. eight black 
pl yer;uuruf93,a c rdingtoc\,a h 
Fm.Ly Wc.terin . 

But m many sch1 Is, ports ha. 
been at the forefront of integration. 
If sport is to be a "vehicle f r mlc
gration" as dean of phy:ical e uca
tion David Olson called ·t, recruit
ing and d1v0 rsity can go hand 10 

hand. 
For instance, ethnic d1vcrs11y will 

differ among areas targ cd for r -
cruiting. 

Isaiah Johnson, a sophumore on 
t • men's basketball tea t said t t 
more recruiting n~eds lo be done in 
the inner citie . "There · smart 
people in the rnner city,· he said. 
''They want lo g<;t an education, 
m ke something l{r their lives and 
go back and educate their own -·mt.'' 

at Shorelin Community II ge his 
freshman y ar. Ile was attracted to 
PLU by the quality of education and 
did nol wi. h tCl return to Shoreline 

cause of c aflicts with hi: coach 
which be saiu were rnotcd m cthm.: 
u.i ffcrcm;c: 

Shar 1n 1-reeman, an adm1 swn: 
C(lllnsclor als 1 thinks target ar ·as of 
recruiting need to change. "As far a. 
rec 1ting. we have ta g1 to th ·r 
pla es. fha1's ju ·t the way it is," 
Freeman .uu m a meeting with the 
coaching taff April 21. 

Thi w ck, Freeman went to 
Southern California to target the 
high-minority p pulations there. s 
she announced in the meeting. 

Harold ·on said that th men' · 
haskcttia:JI program is actively re
cruiting at least four hlack players JI 
this time. Three nr them are from 
inner city area. and the Northwest, 

ut hcdcc: incdt\1r ·lcasc lhcirnamc. 
,1r wh.it schouls the · arc Imm. 

I ar. t unpressions of the c.tmpu. 
1ll'tcn affed a prc> pcct1ve student': 
decision. Mmori1y students nughL 
l'leh«!!iitanl an utatteru.lin~ a mostly 
whitt: :1..two!, whid1 . tun1s the 
progress tov.ard diversity. 

J hns, n sail he w· · nut surprised 
th t m • I of 1h1: players he met when 
he is1ted lhc campus last . rin 
were white. "I a.lrcatl.y kn1..w that,"' 
he sail!. "}just put al tbalto the side. 
I came here for he: cducalton." 

Fre man sugg' ted that c I red 
recruits be referred lo other people 
of coJo for inform lion ahout 
muiticultural ev nl!· an other 9111;s
ti ns that · e ·•ethnii. ·pecific. •· 

"I think y · II find 1hat our stu
dents on Lhi · campus are very po~,
tiv about the s hoot," he :aid. 
"They need To be used a" .i rc~TWl
ing too!." 

Freeman su gei •ed malting . urc 

Johnson transferr to PLU in the 
fall of 1991 afl rplaying ha'lkctball See RECRmT: page 16 

, - ''" 1Energize 
our S mmer 

'/ at 
Tacoma Community College 

TCC offers many transferable 
college courses in subjects like Math, 
Science, English, Business, Computer 

Sci nee, and Humanities. 
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SPORTS 
Reporter gives outlook on district tourney 

Ediror's note: ReporrerRobSlwre 
has been following roftball all Jea-
• um. Below he gi1·es a dewifed pre
view of the l(JJCOming ro11mament. 

1l1e ''second sea.._c;on" gins for 
the PLUfastpitch team toe.lay, with 
U1 Lady Lut s g ing aero. town to 
compete in the district tournament. 
At stake: a placi: in the hi-district 
tournament in Oregon next week 
and a chance to erase the spectre of 
last scaron's early ex.it al Ille hands 
ol Puget , ound 

In the way f PLI re urning 
lho.!ir winning ways al district stand 

P and Sunon h:iser. two very 
•, re m: Dut PU! won three f 
tour III thi:1ncason. encs w1th Simon 
fr ct, J th re is strong feeling 
\lt1thintl1t teamthatallh ughth1.:y•v~ 
.;plit their :i.:ason sen with UP ·, 
tbc Lute. are the belier team. 

n. 1 ' cd: PI.U (26-11) 
Talking to c1Lhcr UP coach 

Rohiu I lamilton or FU skipper 
Ru Dori· ab( ul the T d) Lute;, 
th U'Sl words that arc sp ken an: 
"on pap ," th t is .. n paper, we 
c,lll'lhope tomal;.;h their I lent," he 
S"aid. Bui even with lmcup lbat 
re11i.ls like modem day Murderer' 
1{1 w, Ralph\ t:ckly 1s11 •1 c Till rl· 
i1blc I bdhng his tc am as the f vor-
it n t y's t umam nt 

' here ts no f: vontc m the rhe 
1, umam:ntrighll ow," .tidWeckly. 

llori agrc . 'These lea.ms arc 

the close ta· lb y're ever going le> 
get," he said. 

The key to PLlJ winn1 g Lhe 
tournament will uffcnsi\e pro
ductfon. Which team will show up 
al Peck Field tod y, the one that 
blasted I ewis and Clark 9-5 in the 
first halfof unday 's double- header 
in Portl.and,ortheone that Josi 10 the 
same team antl pitcher 1-0 in the 
second? "Th y either hit a bunch. or 
they hil nollllng." COillfTll!nteJ Boris. 

Brenda Dobbclaar has come out 
f a hatting lump, improving her 

average by 70 point. in the past two 
we ks. Keri Allen has been slellarin 
th leauon ~1 1 all "a. n, nu has 
been PLU's hollc player in the 
sec odhalfofth se:c n. 

Offons1vety, Pl lT'. money 
player this season has het:n right 
liclclcr Lela Baysinger wh . ha: h:d 
the lady Lutes in balling a era •e 
(.408) and RBI's (20) so far. 
Bay:inger hru also been a monster 
in the clutch, knocking game wm
ning hits ,t •ainst llPS and Portland 

tale Lhi. sea · n. 
Wcekl) would prefer not 10 get 

into pitching duels in lhe pv L-;eason, 
but 1f they do. he ts prepare<l with 
junn r B1:cky floddevil;.. H dde,·ik 
has Jo t only ooe start si e .spring 
break. :md bas allowed onl) one nm 
10 UPS U1i season in 15 inning· cf 
pitching and own: two shutout: 
again t Simon Fr~ er. 

No. 2: UP. (18-9) 

This team provid ·s the best con
trast lo PLll m Lhe tournament. 11 
PI.U'- ljneup is Murderer' Row . 
then UPS's r ads Wee a minimum 
security prison. With the exception 
of lugging catcher Michele 
Slotemaker, Robin Hamilton's 
squad is loaded with singles hitters 
wilh gap power 

Hamilton downplays lhe advan
tage of playmg the tournament at 
Peck Field, saying that "the physi
cal clirncnsion of the park don't 
mailer." I3ut UPS's tyh: of play 1 

tailor-made for the park, Peck· ucep 
fences play into the Lady Lo er' 
pitching and dcfonse. tr tegy. 

The pitching staff that Hamilton 
g •t. lo pl y wiU1 is ·h n on depth 
bul long on talent Melody Stanley 
fill the ace r le f r UPS. as she 
went I 0-4 this se n drop pin • a 
pair of games to the Lady Lutos, 
al1h )Ugh holding I hem 10 a .21 l 
battmg average. Mary Ro·s (8-5) 
b 11 t b n as eftec1iv~ against 
PLIJ (.294) but she has won both of 
her star!·. tanlcy will likely start 
today gain. I Simon Fra r, but 
Hamilton will have an intere:ting 
pitching doc1 ion to make if the 
cro . town rival ever meet, 

Slotemaker has been a night
mar · lo PLU Ibis ycar, going three 
1or l1v with a holTh.!r in Puget 
·ound' 1wo win over lhe LJdy 

Lule. lhis ason. C nterfielder 
Leslie Ota has also been a pain Lo 
PLU pi telling this as n, going four 

: :.:-:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Pizza Time 
Declares 

Pizza War 
A Large I-Topping 

$3.99 + TAX 

PiZZA 
TiME4' 

8 p.m. till Close 

531-3333 

for twelve includjng a ba: . loaded 
double in theirla.<11 encounter at Pede 

Moreover, thi.· team feeds on 
emotion. If llu. senior-loaded team 
gets exerted, they could be leavin 
the di lricllournamcnt a the winner 
for the second consecuuvc year. 
No. 3 s~d: Simon Fra. r (22-20) 

A program sllll in 1ts infancy, 
this is only Simon Fraser's second 
year in N AIA [astpil h competiLicm. 
But that hasn't sloppeu FU from 
entering U toumarru:ntscedcd lhinL 

··Ir they're looking pll!;t u ," say. 
Boris. "they're makw·• 1 IlllSlak.c." 

Mil.king l.: rtain that nohody un
darate. the i pilc\ler/oulficldcr 
Vicky LeBJani;. Only a r hmao, 
Ralph Weekly ha called her the 
best player in the district. As a 
pitcher, LeBlarl\: can be ab Jutely 
dommaling, as :hown by her pcrfor-

mancc in Tuesday's first game. 
Coming in with two runners in scor
ing po. ition and one out, LeDlanc 
whiffed AU-Amerjcans Jeanine 
Gardner and Lela Daysioger l end 
the inning. 

With thl: baL, she' n a tear after 
going four for seven Tuesday against 
PLU ace Hodclevik. 

If there i · a wealmess on thi · 
Simon Fraser team, it co~ from 
injuries. Qu ·110nabfo for th tour
nam .nl are first baseman t ·phanie 
Shower and econdsacker harcne 
Orsi.ad. Shorrstop Candice Murr.iy 
is coming off an injllf) that llrruted 
her playing rime against PL this 
pas! week, but is probable f r he 
tournament 

Simon Frei) er lo t Um! of four 
agamst PL U anu ha-.. pliUour gam 
with JP lhi. sea. n. 

RECRUIT: Projecting 
11user-friendly 11 image 

from page 15 

th· ampu. is :111('1re "u. r friendly" 
10 minorillc: . She prop ed lhal 
magazrncs such as Ebony and E-.
scnce be put in the maguzine racks 
at lbe information de k. AJ t1 

coaches and players could mfonn 
recruit. and new players of 
multicultural senrices and social 
gatherings on campu . 

"They like their cla s . They 
like theirprofe: ors They like their 
coache . They would like Lheir 
campus to be a lillle more user 
friendly,' Fr man . aid. 

However, Gwen Hundley, who 
place 12th al the 1988 no.tional 
meet on the national champion
ship women's track team, fell her 
visit was a welcome one, and had 
n thing utcomplime lsforPLU's 
concern for diversity. 

"}u. t the whole nvironment 
here e me feel re I w lcome," 
she said. Hundley graduated from 
PLU in 1988 and is now ·tudying 
for a master's degree in special 
education. 

One way to make ethnic minori
ties f el welcome is an ethnically 
diverse staff, MICA services cli
rector Christina Del Rosario said. 
"They could have coaches f color 
there," she said. "N matter how 

n 1t1ve a coach is, there's no way 
h can und stand everylhmg." 

PLU bas one black coa b, G ry 
Carew, who has been her five 
ye 

How ver, many other concerns 
that diversity are taken i to ac
count when hirin coach sand fac
ully, according to son and Pro
vost J. Robert Will . Full-time fac
ulty membcrs oftencoacb andteach 
al PLU and are usually required to 
have an advanced degree 

With part-time coaches, since 
their coachin job at PLU is n 
lbeironlysourccofinc e,scbed
uling an coaching ability are usu-
lly the primary concerns. 

While first impressions are i11r 
port ant in recruiting, mances con
cern mosl tudents as well. Ac
cording to Freeman, 75 percent f 
PLU students receive financial aid. 

Many athletes receive a Lalent 
award which I neetl based. Talent 
awards arc also given out to stu
denlS involved with music and U1e-
a1cr 

M1 A offers a Riek~ Leader
. hip Scholarship for tudents wh 
show 1':adcrship in promoting di
versity, many of whom are ath
letes, Del Ro ·an said 

John on received the schol11r
ship for leadership in tu chur h al 
borne. 

Anolh r recruiting problem that 
coa h H ldson rum inI0 i the 
fact that March 1 is the deadline 
ror manci I aid applicant . How
ever, the NCAA deadline i April 
15 and players who expect Lo re 
cc1ve a scholarship and don tare 
"scrambling for a place 10 play," 
Haroldson said. 

'There's absolutely no way Lha1 
w c n stay on top ofquahty play
ers if e're on a Marc 1 dead
line." 

The admission office and fi
nancial aid office oft n mak ex
ceptions to allow athletic recruit
ers to target those p yers. How
ever, those players will be put in 
the "second round of awards," 
Haroldson said, w i h_ m:ans le s 
availa le financial aid. "When le 
mancial aid is available. the more 

appealing the junior colleg s and 
state schools become." 

"Il would sure be nice to say, 
·w h V seven. eight s ho! -
ships and we're holding them· 
We compete again t learns that 
do." 

Ir.iroldson cited SL. Martin's 
Collegeasanexample. t.Martin's 
men's basketball team has 4 1/2 
fullscholarl ·ps aside from finan
cial aid, to ht:lp al eviate a S9,98 
tui ·on and a ,720 room and 
bo d, coach Bob Grisch aid. 
The team has six blacks 011 a 14-
man roster. 

St. Mariins is a NAIA Division 
I school, which operates on schol
arships. Division ll s hools, like 
PLU. are non-scholar hip. 

"PLU sn't compete against 
UP in basketball forthal reason," 
Haroldson said 
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Taylor p 
by Mike Lee 
Mast reporter 

Powered by sophomore Tully 
Taylor's fine pitching, the Pacific 
Lutherau Uruver ily aseball team 
downed lhe Univcrs1ly f Puget 
Sound Loggers 9-3 last Wcdncs
Jay. 

lnall, Taylorlhrewgooseegg in 
si f th!! rum: imling he tarted. 
After a UP batter chopped a slow 
roller down lbe third base line to 
knock m bis Learn' s third run, semor 
Byron Kaerslner to k the und. 

One pitch later, the UPS first 
baseman, who homered in his sec
ond at-bat, grounded out senior 
shortstop Michael Davis to end the 
game. 

At the plate, senior Howie Kroehl 
went 2-4, with a home run and a 
double. In other highlights, senior 
back top Ja. n Man old tripled in 
his third trip to lhe plate, and the 
Lutes struck for three runs in orb 
the seventh and eighth iomngs to 
put the game out of reach for I.he 
Loggers. 

F r lhe third time in April, the 
Lutes dropped two out of three 
games in a series, falling last week
end to Lewis and Clark College 9-5 
aod 9-2aftcrwinning theopener l l-
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SPORTS 
wers baseball past Pug t Sound 

5. 

PLU 11, Lewis and Clark 5 
In the ir. t game, ophomore 

p1tcht:r colt Bakke did a "reason
able job" said coa h Larry MarShall, 
but lcfc the game in the fourth inning 
after g1Yiog up two hits, a walk, a.nd 
a ru , and leaving the ascs loaded 
with tw outs. 

Pitching coach Barry Fretwell 
then ·cnt K.aerstner le> the mound to 
pul out the fire. Kaer lnerresponded 
u ing his "experience and maturity 
... important to our ball club in close 
game situations," Marshall said. 
Kaerstn r forced a fly-out to end the 
inning. 

For the next three frames, 
Kaerstner continued to prove his 
importance to the team, allowing 
only two hits without letting a run
ner cross the plate. 

Seniors Eric Wiitala and Pat 
Main led i.: team's offe sive ef
fort, eacbslriking two hi and com
bining for five s. Overall this 
season, co-captain Wiitala is sec
on on the team in balling average 
with 30 hits in 90 plate appear cc. , 
while Mam·s four home · head the 
power department. 

After Kaerstner pitched out of the 
1am in the fourth, lhe Lutes exploded 

,~~~~~ 

(Taylor) truggled mo t 
of the day. He was not 
throwing as well as he 
was earlier in the year. 

-coa h Larry Marshall 

' for three hits and a pair of stolen 
bases. With the aid of three wa ·s, 
the team jumped out to a I0-5 lead. 
Two innings later, the Lutes added 
an insurance run, but Lewis and 
Clark failed to threaten the lead. 

Lewis and Clark 9, PLU 5 
The two nines met again after a 

short break, and the Pion rs evened 
the series with a 9-5 victory. Sopho
more standout Taylor started he 
game for PLU, but spotted the Pio
neers ix earn runs in five mnings 
before taking a seat in the dugout. 

Both Taylor and Marshall attrib
uted the shaky perf rmance in part 
tothepitcher'. expcrimentati nwit:1 
a mxl.ified leg ·ick, which Taylor 
said should provide additional power 

Erur C.mpoa / TIWI MUI 

Brian John1on (No. 6) attempts a pick-off buttha UPS baserunner appear• 
to make it back to the bag In time. However, the Lutes were awarded with 

eou 

in the fulllre, but cost: me .:ontrol 
against the Pioneers. 

Sports shOrts 
"Ile s1ruggle<l n"K> t f the ay," 

Marshall said. "He was not throw
mg as w II · he was earlier in he 
year." In his prcvio . two outings, 
Tay! r d 1minated bis opponents, 
allowing al )UII 11 two runs anJ f ur 
hit against Willameltc and Central 

only two runs, and fell 9-2. Doth 
PLU's lalliescalTlc! rn thefi.r. tframc, 
when c>enior Mi~hael Davis upped 
his season RBI total to a team-lead
ing 21, driving in B · ke and scm r 
catcher Jason Mangold. 

After ,he •ame, Marshall creu
it d re. lunan Brei tevenson and 
bis "never- ive-up" attitud for his 
sec nd two-hit performance of the 
sc · cs. Steven. on' s work ho ver 
was not enough to lift PL!J past th~ 
Pioneers. as the host team sco at 
lea lone run in. ix '.iifferenUnrungs. Intramurals 

Final s dings 

SOCCER 
C d 
Hinderlie/Harstad ........ 4-0 
The Floor Thing ......... 2-1 
What's Up With That .... 2-2 
Kiersten Rhinos ......... 2-2 
Ptlueger Bene Warmer . . . . 
Kameraderi .............. 1-4 

thletes of the veek: Rudy, 
Unterman, What' Up With 
That; Emilie Portell, 
Kameraderi. 

Men' 
Strikers . . . . . . . . . . . 5-0 
Bob's Bunch ............ 3-1 
Rainier Light. . . . . • . • . . . 2-2 
Rainier Draft ............ 2-3 
Bob's Bunch Killers ...... l-2 
Banan .......... 0-5 
Athlete of the week: Pete Brad• 
shaw, Bob's Bunch 

All occer teams will compete 
in playoffs. 

SOFIB LL 
Co-ed 
•The Co-ed Crusaders .... 6- l 
~he trong Fighters ..... 6- l 
*Pound Cake ........... .4- l 
*Jwce ................. 3-l 
*Studbolts . . . ......... 4-2 
•Double Shots ........... 3-2 
•Free Radical ............ 4-3 
*Staff Infection .......... 3-3 
Board Heads ............ 2-5 
8 Ball ................. 1-5 
Crew ter ................ 0-3 
The 81 IO Hillmans ....... 0-4 
F .................. 0-4 
Athletes of the week: J nnifer 
May, The Strong Fighters; Kevin 
Olson. The Co-ed Crusaders. 

Meo's A 
R .I cts . . . . . . ......... 8-0 

•Staff lnfecti n .......... 5-3 
Tenni .................. 2-5 

210 .................. 2-5 
W.A.R. Il ............. l-5 
Athlete of the week: Marc Week
ly. Reject . 

Men's B 
Butt, Sweat and Tears .... 5-0 
Boom Town ........... 5-l 
Bat ut Of ............ .4-2 
Screaming Egos. . . . . . . . . 5-3 
Raini r People . . ... , . 3-_ 
To ser . . . . . . . . ........ 3-4 
Fre Radical. . . . . . . . . . . 0-3 
Regulators . . . . • . . . . . . . . -6 
Athlete of the week. Nate Button, 

o er . 

*Den te play team 
Playoff: begin thL e kend. 

SPORTS CHALLENGE 
Evergreen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 195 
Pflueger Hall ............ 134 
Har tad ................ 129 
Foss ................... I 16 
Hong ................... 77 
Alpine .................. 64 
Cascade ................. 61 
Ordal ................... 54 
Kriedler ................. 53 

tuen ................... 53 
Ivy ..................... 52 
Harstad ................. 14 

Scores are determined by adding 
up the percentage of dorm in
volvement for each sport. 

Upcoming Events 

The W.l.M. (Weekend In 
May) sports fe tival will take 
place n May 9 m conjunction 

ith the spring carmval. It will 
entail sponmg events by teams of 
ten. Entry fom1s are available to
day in the intramural office in 
Memorial Gym. There will be an 
all captai meeting on May 5 at 
9:30 p.m. in Memorial Gym. 

Participation point will be 
doubled for involvement in the 

W J.M. e ents and inner of the 
sports challenge will be 
determined. 

Lacrosse 
PLU lacrosse capped off its 

season with a fifth place finish in 
the Pacific orthwe t er sse 
Association .tournament in 
Portland last Saturday. 

PLU competed io the B divi
sion and wer seed d against bet
ter te s ac ording to nior cap
tain J ff Miller. "We played up 
to a higher level," e said, to 
match the step up in competition. 

Th Lute opened gain t th 
Lu ky Seven aloon a lub team 
from Redmond and eilged them 
7- in a defensive effort. Junior 
forward Scott Sypher cored 
three goals to help the cause. 

PLU scratched and clawed at 
the Vancouver Men' Club to a 
3-2 lead at halftime in their se
cond round confron tion. 

It was short lived, however, as 
they went on to drop the game 
12-3. Miller credited the loss to 
a defensive lap e and a few 
hampering injuries. 

The Lutes returned to upset 
Saskatchewan in their third round 
consolation game, 8-5. 

Sypher again led the attack, 
this time with Andrew 
"Hollywood" Turner. Sypher 
found his mark five times as 
Turner tallied a hat-trick. 

"Saskatchewan was a big win 
for us," said Miller. "We 
weren't supposed to win that 
game." 

Lacrosse ended its season with 
a 4--6 record. ext year's status 
is questionable as goal-keeper 
Lionel Rabenarivo, Miller and 
Sypher are unsure whether they 
will return to action. The Lutes 
will lose senior mi fielder Scott 

arber to graduation. 

Kaerstner, who inherited the 
pitching task in t ~ixth. fared no 
better than Taylor Jid and the h s1 
team scored three additional runs in 
the inning. 

Lewis and Clark 9, PL U 2 
In the final contest, in spite of 

rapping nine hits, the Lutes scored 

This week, the Lutes end their 
season with a three game seric..s 
against the Pacific Boxers in Forest 
Grove, Ore., on Satur ay and Sun
day. 

NURSING
WITH A CAPITAL ''N!' 

Yi u'U enjoy the highest level of profession
alism as an Army Reserve Nurse. 

You'll be a valued member of our Health 
Care Team with lots of responsibility. You11 
enhance your nursing skills, and develop your 
lead rship skills while on duty- usually one 
weekend a month plus two weeks' Annual 
Training. 

In return, you11 earn good pay and benefits 
- the respect due an officer in the Army 
Reserve - the pride that comes from perform
ing an important service for your country. 

Think about it. Then think 
about us. Then call. 

1~800-USA-ARMY 

EAU. YOU CAN BL 

ARMY RESERVE 
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CAMPUS 
ASPLU vo~ to work 
with cheers'faff on budget 

by Shannon Amlm 
Mast reporter 

Cheerleaders had something lo 
cheer about Monday evening when 
their 1992-93 budget was approved 
during lh1: annual A PLU budget 
meehng. 

After a small amcndmi.:nt, the fall 
and winter/spring cheerstaffs were 
each given $1,632 to work with for 
next year. The original proposal had 
the fall cheerstaff recei\•ing Sl.700 
and the winter/spring receivmg 

1,564. 
During a meeting last week be

twe n ASPLU members and 
cbeerslaff captains, it was d cided 
that both squads should receive an 
equal sum of m ney. 

Off-campus senator Beth Goode 
mentioned U1e sincerity that the 
cheerleade di pl yed atthat meet
ing he said they spoke of the re
spect that Ll1ey hoped lo gain from 
ASPLU. 

"They want to tum around the 
attitude that people have toward 
them," Goode said. She explained 
th t in the past the cheerleaders 
didn't know their budget. She feels 
that now that they know what is 
expected of them, they will be able 
to follow guidelines. 

'They want the senate's re!>pect," 
Goode said. 

Stephanie Lorenz, one of next 
year'. fall cheerstaff captains, made 
one int quite clear. "Last year we 
didn't know our budget, but we 
stayed under it," she said. 

Cindy Watters, ASPLU's new 
president, called the cheerleaders' 
budget problem as a "historical prob
lem." 

' . 

Ever since I have been 
here nobody's really ever 
explained the budget and 
exp tations to the cheer
leaders. 

--Cindy W· uers 
1992-93 ASPLU president 

' ·'Ever ince I have been here 
nobody's really ever e plained the 
budget anti expectations to the heer
leaders;· Watters said. "We didn't 
teJJ them their budget, and they · dn 't 
ask." 

Lorenz blames some of the con
fusion on the changing of advisors. 
This fall the cheerleaders and 
ASPLU acquired a new student ac
tivities coordinator, Amy Jo 
Mathias. 

"We were kind of floating with
out and advisor," Lorenz said. With 
this change she feels that the budget 
got overlooked. 

Lorenz said that having Mathias 
as an advisor is going to be a plus. 
"Amy Jo is wonderful," she said. 
"She is willing to work with us. 

"She (Mathias) has taken 
cheerstaff as part of ASPLU and 
wants it to be a part of that." 

Walters feels that things will go 
smoothly next year. "They 
(cheerstaff) have an understanding 
of their budget and ASPLU is going 
to work bard ilh them to make 
everything work," she said. 

lBUIU\ l\ltU\\\\S \ \Jilli\\ 

The most talked about 
band in the U.K. 

CURVE 
Now listen to what all 

the talk is about 

DOPPELGANGER 

11.99 CD 
7.99 cs 
Look for 

Curve 
on tour 

soon! 
SALE EMPS 5:5.'92 

OPEN 9AM TO MIDNIGHT EVERYDAY! 

THEME: 
Center for 
Peace plans 
sustainable 
living 
(from page 3) 
will be used more in the class
room, he aid. 

The residents will be 
Moynihan, Jonn Oak! y and 
Mark Rockwell. The house's fac
ulty advisor is Helmy wens of 
the School of Education. 

Center for Peace, 
Justice and the En Jron

ment 
Next year, th~ Center plans 10 

convert the house into a sustain
able living hou.e. They plan to 
plant a garden, buy and cook food 
in bulk, install storm windows, 
repla the kitch n fau elS with 
aeratorfau tsanddevelopanew 
method for drying their clothes, 
such as a drying rack for the win
ter, Maren Johnston, a current 
house resident, said. 

In addition, they plan to re
place the house's light bulbs with 
compact fluorescent light bulbs, 
which cost about $20 a piece, but 
last for a couple of years, she 
said. 

The Center is thinking about 
inviting the campus to help with 
the conversion of the house some
time next fall. The Center has 
been meeting with the Founda
tion for a Global Community 
about ideas for a sustainable liv
ing environment. 

Five people will live in the 
house next year, including 
Johnston, Amy Smith, Erica 
Baumann, Karen Faust and 
Rachel Weiss. 

CHAMPS: Advance 
to districts this weekend 

from pag 13 
division. 

According to head coach., Ru ty 
Carlson, th• solitl play by all the 
PLU women created the opportu
nity for the Lutes to take the tourna
ment. 

"There wasn't a match I.bat we 
didn•tnced,"Carl t1n said, in a PLU 
press release. "ll was dd'initely a 
team effort." 

Rundle, who placedsecond.intl1c 
No. 1 singles division. also com
mented on the consistency of her 
fellow teammates. 

"We came on real strong on the 

first day. I think everybody won 
their first match," she said. "Even 
the Pacific coach said. 'you guys 
sure came to play didn't you.' ' 

With the conferen LiUc under 
their bell, the Lutes now travel lo 
Ellensburg thls weekend for lbe 
District I Toumam nL However, 
Carlson and company expect the 
comp titian at Ellensburg be 
markedly more intcn e at the con
ference tournament. 

The winning learn of the district 
tournament and individual wmners 
will proc to Overland Park, Kan., 
on May 18-22 f r the NAlA a
tional Championship . 

ENNIS: Central 
hosts district tourney 
from page 13 

the two they had beaten earlier in the singles finals, but they were unable to 
win the doubles, losing 6-1, 6-1. 

"It hurt us in the doubles after putting so much into the singles matches," 
Poulin said. 

Other highlights for the men's squad included Bryan Benson's victory in 
the No. 3 singles spot 4-6, 6-1, 6-3; Bryant Green's win in the No. 6 final, 
6-4, 6-3; and the No. 3 doubles victory by Chris Egan and Green 6-4, 6-2. 

Coach Benson also praised freshman Egan's showing in a loss to David 
Ebel in the No. 1 single's bracket. Egan had been beaten by Ebel during the 
season and came back in the tournament, playing a much better match 
against him, Benson said. 

Starting today, the Pacific Lutheran men's tennis program plays in 
Ellensburg at Central Washington University in the NAIA District I 
Tournament 

Coach Benson's outlook for the tournament is hopeful. 
"I'm looking at the same goals as I had in the conference meet," he said. 

"I hope each guy plays the best of his season 

GOLF: Sending five of six to districts 
from page 13 

''The scores on our team have 
changed from round to round so 
that everyone is close in score." 

According to a district rule, on
ly five golfers from each team may 
compete in the district tournament. 
Although PLU has seen a different 
team me.dalist on nearly every 
outing this year, one player must 
be cut from the district squad. 

Before the tournament, the team 
had agreed that their score in the 
final nine rounds of the season 
would determine who would repre-

sent PLU at the district tournament 
1 

at the Walla Walla Veterans Course 
in Walla Walla, Wash. 

Tillotson took the team crown . 
with his nine-round score of 682. 
He was followed by Walden with 
704, Shoemaker with 708 and 
Court and Siverstad who shared a 
score of 712. Lane Kadel shot a 
719, narrowly missing the top-five 
cut by seven strokes. 

"I really feel elated for the top 
five golfers going on, but I feel a 
sadness that a good player like 
Lane will not be able to compete at 
districts," Lundgaard said. 

Students 
When it's time to 

pack up and go home ... 

We can 
help! 

Getting ycur stuff home doesn't have to be a 
hassle. We'll pack and ship 11 all home for ycu. 
From bicycles to computers-shippmg small 
loads is our specialty. Or pack I! yourself. 
We offe.r a complete line ofpro!ess1onal 
paclcaging supplies-from filler and tape to 
Just the nght sJ.Ze boxes. Call us now and 
your sruff will be home before you are! 

* Custom c 1in and packing 
* Shlr,ping from I In I 000 pou11d~ -

Including vcmight delivery 
* Insurance I I 00,000 
* Free pick-up for~ r more hoxc~ 
* Packaging ~upphes-boxcs, rape, loam 

Bill & Gwen Young 
5471 teilacoom Blvd., S.W 
Tacoma, WA 98499 
584--74(A 

The teams which PLU will face 
at districts include Central 
Washington University, Western 
Washington University, the 
University of Puget Sound, Simon 
Frasier University and Whitman. 

"District I has traditionally been 
stronger than District II and this 
year has been no different,'' 
Walden . said. 

WaJden said that there are three 
teams which are the strongest go
ing into the tournament and have 
the greatest chances of being suc
cessful. He includes Western and 
Simon Fraser sides PLU as the 
teams to beat at districts. 

'' Anything c,an happen at any 
given tournament and with the add
ed pressure of being at dislri ts 
weighing n the minds of 
everyone, mi takes are easily 
made," Walden sa,d. 

"We just want to go in with 
posilive attitudes and try to play to 
our potential." 

The winning team will compete 
at the 1992 NAIA National Golf 
Championships at the Tri-State 
Golf Course in Angola, Ind. The 
tournament medalist, regardless of 
how his team fares, will also ad
vance to nationals. 

"We are pretty optimistic after 
. how we played in the conference 

championship ·,' · Lundgaard said. 
"We have improved each time 

out and we have a week of rest now 
to fine tune our game a little before 
going mto districts. ' 
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It's College Night 
at Longacres Park! 

Friday, May st ... 
Show your college I.D. at 
the admission gate, and 

receive FREE· admission to 

L. ngacres Par ! 
Gates open: 3:30 pm/First race: 5 pm 

For more information call 226--3131 
Directions: Exit 1 off 1-405 (1 mile east of Southcenter) 

N bottles or cans allowed. 

·-----------------· · ; FREE PARKING : 
: COUPO : 
; (Save a buck for tuition) ; 

Good 5/1/92 ONLY. 

·-----------------· 

r•••••••••••••••••• 
: FREE PROGRAM : 
I COUPON I 
I I 

; (Save a~.?.!~~~?ne ... ) ; 

·-----------------· 
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DRAFT: 
CAMPUS~~ 6

~ 

Statement 
encourages 
diversity 

Mission Statement Draft ASPL : Senate pools 
Now in ,rs second century, embracing both irs Luthemn heritllge nd • b d 

the modem ecumenical environment, Pacific Liaheran Umversi reaf- v:ogr"amm1ng u get 
fin11s its primary musion: to dev lop knowledgeable persons with an I ' l 1 

understanding of the human condition, a critic I awarene of humane 
and p1riwal valu s, and an ability to fom1ulate and express ideas clearly 
and effectively. The university empowers its students for live of thought• 
Jul mq1ury, service, leadership, and care-for nther persons, for the (from page 1) 

The drafl stale lhat lbe univer
sity -:ncouragcs "crillcal dialogue" 
and .. mpathcticencounll!rswithwr. 
fcrcnce." fon.n . aid these phrases 
were induckd to be tndications of 
n acceptancc of diversity in reli· 

lllOU back !Touods. 
In the fi ·1 draft, the nu .. ion sub

co1nmil1ee had stat d that the 
"church must fulfill it. le •al, finan
cial and umini ·trativerespan i ili
ue. to lhc univt:rsily." This state
ment wa · omitted from the se~ ad 
wan. 

"If Wt: have that critici. m of the 
church, a public place •. uch as a 
rru ·ion statement. 1s not the place 
Ill m ke it,": Mcn7el explained 

DcpenJ ng on the re pon. given 
r the forum, the subcommittee will 

either r vise the current Jr aft or ju. t 
makt: nu nor wording chanEes, Once 
a missi JO :;tatement is approved hy 
facully, President William Rieke and 
Pre idcnt-clect Loren Anderson. it 
will h ad lo lhe Board of R gent 
for a vote. 

community, and for the earth . 
To besl prepare students for these role.r, Pacific l.utheran Univer.tity 

Jo.Hers a climate of mteltecllwl changt' di ti11g111 hed bv enthusiastic 
learning and commilfed rt•arh11u:. The 1111iversit}' 1.1 grounded m the 
liberal arts, 1 •hich mve1ken tire mind from ignorance find prejudice. 
expar,d capacitie. for rea.wned r:om•ersallon and crearn·e innovalion, 
and provide the foundation fl1r thl! l11ghe.s1 standards of professional 
educmion and acl1ievemt!nl. ln a d1mate of free inquirv and e.,pression, 
faculty and students alike set•k to apply and advance knowled •e and 
di. cem relationships between all branches of Leaming. Rigorous rc/101-
arship is enr1ched b\· ac//ve mentors/up and collabnra1ion. 

Pacific Lutheran Uni ers1tyisadil'erse,canng ommuniJy ,fsllldent , 
faculty, and tafl-As part of m increasingly interconnected a11d plural-
1.ttic society, the unrl'emty welcomes different beliefs. backgrounds, and 
ulen1ities S11ch diversiry infonns the search for tnllli. helps liberate !he 
mi11d, and tJpen the heart to all Jiumnnity. 

The 11n1vns1ty ,s dedicated lo the education of body, mind, ,mil tpiril. 
JI encourages integrated li11es of physical ac1iv1l}· and recreation, open 
di.rcu \Siem of all questwn.s, empathetic t·11co1mters with difference, and 
worship and meditation. As a modem churc/1-related university, rooted 
in Martin Luther's ,:ejection of the ullimnte a11tlwrity of church tradition 
in Javor of scripture and conscience, Paci[te Lutheran supports the 
academic study of religion and help tludenJs lo develop r.riti al perspec
tives on malt en of faith and convicrion. 11,e uni~•ersity ,s commilled to 
sustaining critical dialogue with an increasingly romple.x world and the 
community of the Clu,rch that confefres that all thing. are 1u11ft'd III Jesus 
Christ. 

Rieke makes haul at Regents dinner 
by Kim Bradford 
Mast copy desk chief 

Whal do you give as a going aw y 
prescnlto a pr ident who has ervcd 
the umven.i1y for 17 year;? 

The Regent,; gave an unlikely 
answer lo that question Sunday as 
they handed President William 
Ricke the ey t a new F rd pick
up. 

"A 1ruc · seemed like the perfect 
choice,'' Regent Neil Bryant said in 
a April 29 pre· release. •·we knew 
he wanted t spend Lime gardening 
after re11rement and we thought it 
could get messy hauling beauty bark 
in hi trunk." 

Bryant washeadoftbeD >ardof 
Regents· giflcommittecwhi h 'O

licited the Regents for funds. No 
uoiver ·ity money was sp"nt on Lhe 
gilt, wh1cb was presenteddunng a 
dinner at the president' sresidence, 
the G nyea House. 

Rieke said how the gift was pur-
chased meant almost l'I! to him 
th the gill itself. 

'That the Board would pay for 
everything per on ally was really a 
vote of affi.rmauon and friendl hip,'' 
be said. 

Th board also best wed the 
honorary title of president emeri
tus upon Rieke. The last PLU presi
dent to receive the title was Robert 

the MAST 

Mortvedt. 
urplus g.ifl rands were given to 

Riekc's wife, Joanne fo1 u in the 
" pace for Grace~ pmgram Joanne 
Rieke is honorary chair nf the pro
gram. 

Other ac:tivitie unday included 
thepresentationofindividu I Re •eats' 
gifts, which con i -1e mainly of gar
dening supplies. 

Bishop David Wold, chair of the 
Board of Re nlS, aid the highlight 
of the vening ame when the Riekes 
donned overalls and po with a 
pitchfork for a "Parkland G thic" 
portrait, taken by PLU photographer 

on Dunmire. 

Keep in touch with PLU durlng 1992-1993. Subscribe to PLU's award-winning stu
dent newspaper. For just $18, you will receive 22 · ue of The Mast via first class mail. 
From timely news and spons coverage to arts and entertainment to indeplh reporting, The 
Mast will teU you what's going on ... even if your kid won'L 

I am enclosing $18. Please add my name to your subscnption list. 
Nan1e ................................................................... 1 ..................... ·-·········· ....................... . 

Address ............................................................................. Phone: ................................... . 
Mail to: Th MAST--University Center 

Pacific Lutheran University Tacoma, Washington 98447 (206)535-7494 

(fr m page 1) 
speakers. 

"Our g al wa to progr m more 
effectively and reach more students," 
Peter.;on said. '•This way, c mnlit
tees will have to pl n ahc..u:I and put 
lhiags together more thoroughly," 
h aid. "The focus i not 10 pro
gram fur pmgramming 's ,a.kc but to 
program for studt:nt. ." 

Peterson thinlc · that the funJ 1-'ill 
help address '•issues that arc out 
there" ralber than JUSI addr what 
a particular commiuee chair thinks 
arc out there. Pet1:n;on want to de
part from the "we•did-11-1 st-year
so-Jet· s- o-il-agam," atlltude taken 
hy some commi11ee hairs in the 
past. Hes the emphasis on i suei; 
rather than event. . 

"We want to train people learn 
Lbe responsi ilit1es of programming 
and bow to deal with agl!lllS and 
fiscal math: . ," he aid. ommiuec 
chairs arc chosen from among the 
c mmiu e which itself i matle up 
of 11 volunteers, he said. 

Because many pecrple have little 
programming experience, ASPLU 
has set up a mentorprogra.m, pairing 
people who want to b chairs with 
people with more experience, 
Peter n explained. "We want to 
develop lhe chairs M mu h a. we 
can." 

Though the udgt.:t pa sed there 
w .ome ·sagrcement about Lb 
implication that will be brought 
about by I installment of the pro
gramming fund. 

Tone l aw er, Cru cade senat r 
and next year'· program director, 
feels th111 the change has .. two inher
ent problems." The first, he says, i 
that many of the committees use 
more than $1,00010 f nd events. He 
thinks t al the 1.000 mar 1s too 
low, which will create a lol more 
bureaucracy than is necessary. 

Each committee would then ha e 
to take their $1,000 or more pro
posal to a committee, and then to lhe 
full senate. In the meantime, he adds, 
the opportunity to book the vent 
withanag ntmayhavepassedwhile 
things are lied up in the senate. 

"People (committee chai ) will 
start wi high enthusiasm but will 
dr out because of rustration," 
Lawver said. The frust ti n, he 
believes, wil I come from lhe loss of 
fisc.aJ power inherent in the pro
gramming funtl change to U1e bud
get. He thinks the lllm-around rate 
for committee chairs will be high. 
. '1' m going lo reshape lb de:;crip

tion of the c mmitlee to reflect the 
committee chair' sc:realive interest," 

CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR S \I.E 

EJZED CAR 1ru1.k , boau.. 
4whccl , motorhome • by FBI fRS, 
O.EA Available in your area now. Call 

A'II05) 682-7555 Exl. C-60!i0. 

MOVIN • SA.LE 
C ucb (medium blue) 
Futon mall (\i:ng) w/frame 
Cb,tcl"s wooden bed w/mattrcs 
Twin . 11.e metal bed frame 2) 
Child troller 
Wooden st0rage unit 

Call David at 7357 

$50 
$75 
$50 

10 ca. 
$15 
$15 

'76 FORD ELITE. I owner had excellent 
care, good condition, solid dependable 
traosponati n. $1495 - call 535-7177 or 
evenings 582-6979. 

TANNING MEMBERSHIP. 8 months 
lett, tanmng salon$ .,re IOC11ted near 
Tacoma Mall and Westgate Shopping 
Cen1er in North Tacoma. A!king 160 
plus $25 ITlUISfi!i- fee. Ci111 Jeff. 537 -
8824. 

OUTDOOR SOMMER JOB with Stu• 
dent Works Pain1in1,?. No Cllpenem:e 
necc ~. Good altitude. Sou1h of 
Seattle - Kem area. Call Kevin at 
756-4236, After May 1-.. call 630-0784. 

MMER JOB : The American 
Cultural Exchange is look.in~ for in
dividuals in.Ices in working Program 
Tcachmg As!>lstants for shon 1 nn um• 
mer exchange program~. Career 
Servi es for funher infonnauon or call 
Neal Perrine, Director of Special Pro
grams 31 726-0055. 

COLI.EGE PAINTERS now h1rin 
rruµiagc:r , forcmc:.n, and pairuers m Sca1-
tlc area. Call for an inll:rvicw at (206) 
525-7505, 

\\,\'\TU> 

GRADUATION TICKET - Wil 
pay. CaJI Melanie Ill (206) 747-3570 or 
leave a llll:Ssagc on commu1er lounge 
message board. 

TYPI'\(; 

Give your r-eport and special projects 11 

profi i\'lnal look. Have them done at 
1YPEIUTE., located less than 2 miles 
from campus. Laser prillhng. Student 
nu . Call 531-4792. 

IH)O\I\I \Tl·: 

FREE RENT in CJ1changc for hm11Cd 
assua:mce for disabled oman. Female 
only. References llJ'ld refundable security 
depo it requ11\ld. 

ROOMMATE WANTED 1N HOME 8 
block$ from campus. Completdy fur
nished. Available for =r and/or 
f-all. Call Scott al 53 l ·6806. S 170 per 
month, all utilities In tuded. 

DAD-
H.appy 51st birthday! Don't worry, 

we love you and w don·t think yml°n: 
THAT old! 

Love, 
SIWUI &. Dave 

Barbecue, 
stereo tuner 
last-minute 
purchases 
by Dan Buchanan 
Mast reporter 

A new barbecue and stereo tuner 
have b~en ordered as one of tbc 
last action. of the 199 L-n PLU 
senate. 

A pwposal pushed by Stuen 
Senator Jay Barritt re ullcd in the 
senateapproving 2,500forab.il
becue and 300 for a stereo luner. 

The morn:y for the ·e purchases 
came from lb A PLU contin
gency fund. 

The barbecue, a.ccording Lo 
Barritt, 1s 5 feel long, 3 feet wide 
and fi inches deep. 

·•1t. e s1 r 10 lean because ol 
tis 6 inch depth,. Barritt said. He 
also n led during tbc . natc meet
ing that the grill uld <:< k a 
whole pig. 

'lbe barbccucsbou Id bcon cam, 
pu in lht: next S· 10 day. 

fhe • tereo tuner . hould be in 
the Names Fitness Center by lh 
end of the week according to 
Barritt. 

Commenting n hi:. final sen
te a tion, Barritt said, "I'm quite 

happy actually, I Lried todo some
thing good for tudents." 

"Enjoy the barbecue," he said 
w1lb a parting laugh. 

Lawver said in response to lhe I ss 
of the committee chair'. fil; al 
power. 

The total ASP LU budget for the 
1992-93 year i. 151.162, about 
1,200 more lb n thi year's bud

get. The differea e i. due 10 the 
percent faculty salary rw.se. Brenda 
Washburn. · •cretary of ASPLU 
will receive the increru e in cor
dance with PLU policy, Pi.:tersoo 
said. 

POEM·A-GRAM HOTLINE! .\ fan-
~ttt new way 10 send a personal ~ge! 
Call 847-0238. Listen to the l'OEM-A
GRAM If II expre:,sc,i what you'd llte IC 
li<IY to someone, we·n -.end ii I them f r 
just 3. (More info. on recording) 

Ht. Hancbomc (or w that cruy?)! 
Only one mon: week till I be.:omc a 

nicer pe n - can you put up wilh me tbal. 
loog7 rH try 001 to kill anybody in tbt 
meantime Who knows, maybe ru even 
break my Tetra addiction. Gee, whal 
could I do with all lhal free ume1 

l.Dvc ya -
ll\C 

Summer School Tour! 
Eam 1.,, PW «Min. JiMW 16-,/rJy 2 In 
RUSSIA , SCANDINAVIA 
Moscow, S1 Ptterlburg, Kiev, 

Helsinki, Slocldlol , Oslo 
Cul Dr. topbuan, 

537-3318, for lalo. 
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